
/t h i n s : i s  N e w
the attention of th« pubic to the fad, 
and opened for huslneaa the old v& 
ite the depot 1 have new buggi*, * 
vite the patronage of the public, t «  
tod efficient service. Phone ,41

A. Watkins 

• L HINDMA]
[ates $2.00 Per Day
lationa
r
I Meals 50c

Special Rates 
W eekly Boar 

Children 2Sc

Hindman, Proprietor

)0 REWARD
•nlr-fiva dollar reward for the arrr.t t 0j  „  
•ulllx o f lying down nnxtaiaphone wire or 
pering with the line*, lb *  state law on thri

„ TM: If any person ahall Intentionally 
, mi.place. or In any other manner injurs 
e w,re, post, machinery or other neoet.arr I 
graph or telephone line, or in any way wtills 
rith the transmission o f anv tueasag* . 
phone line, he ahall be punished by condo I 
t less than two nor more than five years, or U 
hundred nor more than two thousand dullait ]

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

)  in  G o ld  P ri
TjELV FREE TO FARMERS 

t x i a Tc o » S f  a n o  c Z r r r o ftcL u i

Barber Shop
r. M. MASSAY, Prop.

IYTHING NEW
Lit The Barbers
GOOD laundry—Panhandle Sit 
Door To The Postoffice

! Your Horse !l
rod the agency for the Atlantic 
ranee Co., which ia at route and 
)on t take long chances—when a 
t a a total Iona unless you have 
L»et me write your |K>llcy today.

ik P l e a s a n t  

Vant a Home ?
In the (treat McLean 

try—the land o f plenty '
I am in a position to 

*ith you whatever your « i 
may be—from a twenty I 
foot town lot to a twenty 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabtree

HIS
trust 14 12, 
I Oruggeat 
ing Hall' 
ecom mend 
ney Iliad 
emedy we

Crwi.h
OLre.
(OCR 
:urea kid 
•ublea, re-

lllulM-tM,
■ rheoma
■ *•» both 
latea b
■ If 
It will b« 
l of ll.oo . 
•

Posted.
All parties are hereby wi 

not to hunt, fish or other* 
trespass on the property of 
undersigned. Violation of 
notice will be vigorously <,,p 
culed.

Henry That,
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W «  Rates A Son 
J. E. Williams,
C. A. Price,
0 .  H.

W .  L .  O l i v <
BLACKSMITH

d w m k  Is
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and

| have some land notea that are pushing 
view we have made arrangements to 

|ted amount of land paper this year 
to have you call in and submit 

fore It la too late, 
already a customer of this bank we 
ttow you that it is to your interest to 
inesa, aa we are prepared to handle all 
iking business, we have all the legal 
contracts etc, and any amount of 

ffor the asking.

PEOPLE'S FRIEND

is State Bank
N. Massay, President 

ihier, Roy Rice, Aaat. Cashier

Did it ever occur to you, when 
you happened to want anything 
and needed it in a hurry, what 
it aoata to have this particular

Leman
r, teamster 
imlet” ).

"M y dear sir;’’ he answer- 
‘ In this corner drug store

it week)

ful dream 
told about 
how a far- 
in eggs by 

cudtom- 
le price of 
then add 

lal paste- 
the eggs 

also the 
together 

breakage, 
ttnd that 

rotld cost 
it 7 cents 
would b e 
get them 
ry.
meandered 
id ordered 

T hap- 
cost 11 
charged

me 35 cents. I inquired if he 
hadn't added too much profit. I 
told him just what the items 
coat 
ed, '
we do not pay any attention to 
the cost of the chemicals in the 
drugs—that is the smallest part 
of our expense. We are selling 
you the high rental of a drug 
store on a convenient corner, 
electric light, furnace heat, free 
telephone service, stamps sold 
at cost, a meeting place for the 
neighborhood, a place where 
you can stand on a cold day and 
wait for your car, free seats, 
free newspapers. N o t  only 
that, but we are prepared to tell 
you what Is good for dyspepsia, 
toothache, indigestion, lumbago; 
in fact, we prescribe, free of 
charge, for most human ills. It 
is for this class of service that 
we charge—the drugs that we 
dispose of are simply inciden 
tals.” Well, brother, don’t vou 
think this druggist was about 
right? At the same time, it is 
jdst like you and me to accept 
all these conveniences and ac 
commodations, and then kick if 
a fly happens to light in our so
da water.

item all ready for your use at a
atore just around the corner.

I remember a case where a 
city took issue with an electric 
lighting plant on account of 
their charges for the service. 
The electric lighting plant show
ed, in cold figurea, what it coat 
them to be prepared at all times 
to serve the city with electric 
light. It was a most interesting 
exhibit. When the sun was 
shining brightly and the days 
were long, that city did not 
want much electric juice. If, 
however, a storm blew up sud
denly and drrkness came upon 
the city, then everybody expect
ed to turn on his electric light. 
When the storm was over and 
the sun came out again, he 
turned off the juice. "N ow,” 
said this lighting plant, "we 
have to have in reserve all the 
time enough power to take care 
of these sudden and unexpected 
demands; we have to be ready 
to serve evety minute of the day 
and night. This readiness to 
serve costs money, and we can 
only get our money back by 
charging it in the price of the 
juice.’*

In my fashion, I am in this ar
ticle making a plea for the re
tail merchant. He must be 
ready to serve you with any 
thing you want in his line on a 
moment's notice. Isn’t it really 
wonderful that you can walk in
to a retail hardware store, call 
for almost any item in hardware 
and always find it on hand? For 
instance, if you wish a pocket 
knife of a peculiar style, there 
it is—it has just been waiting 
for you to call for it. Then the 
merchant takes it out of the 
case and waits whilo you lean 
with your elbow on the glass 
counter and p&w it all over. 
You smear your greasy hands 
all over its polished blades, you 
blow your breath on the blade 
to see if the steel is good or not. 
Probably you inspect fifteen or 
twenty knives before you decide 
to invest 50 cents. In the mean 
while the merchant patiently 
shows you his stock, and tells 
you the entire history of the 
manufacture of cutlery from the 
time of Pharaoh down to the 
present date.

Maybe after consuming thirty 
minutes of this merchant’s time

erican State Bank
Of McLean, Texan

«#co oemctAi statssssht at tm« closk or susiwsss « ssuah» 4. ten
AS MAOC TO TMS COMMISSION** or OAHKIHO

IO U  R C  E S
. •121.777.46

4.7 f 1.66 
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L I A B I L I T I E S  
C A P IT A L  ST O C K  626.000.00
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HCRC IT IS 
THE BEST THERE IS

•TARD

you smile sweetly and tell him 
that you will think it over and 
drop in again tomorrow. Maybe 
before leaving bis store you go 
to the telephone and have a chat 
with your best girl, and also 
borrow a stamp to mail a letter. 
Or, perhaps, you ask if he wont 
loan you a pipe wrench for a 
while. Then If you are real 
smart the proper thing Is to go 
home, send as order to a mail 
order house for a pocket knife, 
cash in advance, and take your 
chances on whether the steel is 
good or not, when the knife ar
rives.

Then let us reflect, that after 
all the hard work he does, after 
all the chances be takes, after 
sli the impositions to which he 
patiently submits, after all the 
bad accounts he accumulates on 
his books, after all the knowl
edge of the business that is ne
cessary to follow up fashions 
and fads and have the goods on 
hand when the consumers call 
for them, after all the abuse he 
receives as a middleman from 
the magazines and the daily 
press, It stands out as a fact in 
the commercial reports, that 05 
out of every 100 retail merchants 
make a failure in busjnoss This 
is a horrible record, but there it 
is. One reason retail merchants 
fail is because they do not real
ize what all these incidentals 
cost in doing business. They 
do not add these outside things 
to the cost of their goods. They 
are not like the drug store man 
referred to. They think that all 
they are selling is hardware. 
They do not realize that they 
are selling hardware plus ser
vice, and that one costs just as 
much as the other.

Notics
My office hours are 9 to 12 a. 

m. and 2 to 6 p. m. I expect to 
try to be in my office during 
those hours unless out on a call. 
Parties wishing to phone me 
will confer a favor by calling 23 
early in the morning or 22 dur 
lug office hours. Don't wait un 
til after supi>er or bed time (un 
less emergency) to call. A doc
tor needs rest. They are hu 
man. A little thought and care 
by the patron can lessen the 
night work a great deal, and 1 
assure you it will be appreci
ated.

C. E. Do n n e l l , M. D.

Play at AUnrecd ’
A company oomposed of local 

talent at Alanreed will render a 
play in the school auditorium in 
that city tommorow (Saturday) 
night, at which admission will 
be 15c and 35c. The bill will be 
a comedy drama of a high order 
entitled ‘ ‘ A Daughter of the 
Desert," written by Charles 
Ulrich. The cast is chosen from 
the best local talent and thoac 
who have witnessed a rehearsal 
of the play predict for ita pleas
ing reception.

The auditorium of the hand
some new $10,(XX) brick school 
building at Alsu reed is one of 
the best aud largest in this sec
tion of the Panhandle and has 
a seating capacity considerable 
larger than the McLean auditor 
ium. On the south side is built 
a substantail-and well cquip|«cd 
stage, furnished with ail necess 
ary settings and othei acces 
sories-

It ia understood that quite a 
few people from McLean con 
template attending the perfor 
mance there tomorrow night.

k ‘ ■ II —— — I✓ J *
I * i leans Vi • BM'OM good sad- 

‘  tain*, c harrow with
V lt h  **>l*mn di* , ou* ^
eh r) > l« MS tnlxr.

Ikey; hits war
t. Waal Virgin.

May Happen 
Again

The big anow storm that blew up so suddenly 
the other day may occur again at any time with 
in the next aix weeks and it would be the part of 
wisdom to be prepared. We are ready and en 
tirely willing to serve in the matter of

Nigger head Coal
There may be other CHEAPER grades but 

there are no BETTER grades to be had Phone 
No. I and ask about the prices.

Western Lumber 
Company

Institute H ere 
On A p ril 9th

The following notice is self- 
explanatory and will no doubt 
be of interest to local farmers 
and others

Under the direction of the 
state department of agriculture, 
farsmers’ institutes will be held 
at the following places

Groom, April 7. 1:30 p. m.
Alanreed, April «, 1:80 p. m.
McLean, April 9, 130*p- m.
Bcnonine, April 10, 1.30 p. m.
Shamrock. April 11, 1 30 p. m.
The place of meeting will be 

announced by the local commit 
tee at each point.

These institutes will be con
ducted by Wm. Connally and C. 
C. French, who will discuas di
versification, rotation, seed se 
lection and better cultural meth
ods. Special attention will be 
given to stock raising and or
ganizing Baby Beef and Hog 
clubs.

Officers of the institutes al 
ready organized will please as

sist in getting the farmers out 
to hear these important ques
tions discussed.

The state department of agri
culture publishes, from time to 
time, valuable reports upon top 
ics of vital intcrcet to the farm
ers of the state. All institutes 
will receive copies of all bulle
tins issued by the department 
free of cost, and will be placed 
on the regular mailing Hat lor 
future bulletins and reports.

These institutes arc farmers’ 
meetings devoted to the up
building of the best interests o f 
the farmer. It is urged, there 
fore, that farmers bring their 
families and devote at least one 
day to a careful study and dis
cussion of the agricultural ques
tions which Ho nearest their 
hearts

E. R. K o n e , Commissioner.

1 bare opened s general repair 
an<i woodwork shop in the Chisholm 
building first door north of I hr New*, 
office. If you have anything that 
need* repairing or want any kind of 
woodwork or cabinet work call on me. 
Can fix up that old aewing machine, 
frame your picture*, etc. .1 T. B ry
ant.

I Want One of Those 15

* .

**T#VS*

They do the work 
likes them. Made by JO!

j Every*
DEERE.

■ 4k
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FIRE PREVENTION.
Recently New York had • "Ore pr*

Make Savings From 
Small Weekly Wages

By L P.’ STEWART. Uadoa. ts*

What self-help am! thnft 
can do for a nun is strik
ingly 1 demonatrated by the 
caw* o f  John llofri«on( • 
Yorkshire carpenter, who, 
although his wages had nev
er exceeded $H.7S a wevlt,

vwntion day.” Officials and Insurance had been able to leave behind him the substantial sum o f $14,000, every

BROOD SOW MANAGEMENT IS IMPORTANT

companies co-operated to (l*e demon
strations of the various methods of
safeguarding property and particular 
ly of avoiding Brea by the observance 
o f the laws and the exerctae of care 
oa the part of those in charge of prop 
erty This educatloral work should 
be continued without Interruption. 
Every city should undertnke to teach 
the people the truth that Are la a 
needless wasta muj if every one Is

penny o f il the fruits o f  saving.
When he married, a little over forty years ago, he looked arotnw! •• 

see what rrnnnmim lie could rfftv't. He found that he had been spending 
at least $1.55 a week on beer and tobacco; these he could very well dis
pense with. That meant a saving o f  $65 a year. And this was the 
bueleua o f hia fortune.

A few w-eeks later his wages were raised from 67.50 a week to $fl.i5 
weekly. lie  could rub along without the extra 61.25, and was thus able 
to put by 6130 a year. When his auvings had amounted to $500, lit 

careful thers Is no occasion whatever bought two collages, borrowing three-fourths o f the purchuse money ami 
for these visitations in the case of pa>,„u  n|j j|M, hian out o f  the rent*. He was a man o f  property n<>ur.
I t " Z J d « r a ’^ b T 1 u  'to  ' he The apfvtite for tiirift t.vok full posa.-Mnon o f  him. He wu* fond o f 
placed upon those who are responsible gardening. and he decided to turn his hobby aiul his sfiare tune into 
for the construction or the main- j money. He m ill'd  half an acre o f land; his wife oj**ned a shop for the 
tenanre of the building It Is possible j M |e „ f  thc produce, and the first year he was able to increase his saving* 
aow to protect all electric wire. ~  to W  „  w„ . k Wlth w hu, tao  y m n > i im t  »,* wai gbie to buy two more

house*.
And thus simply his fortune grew. House was added to house, each

TWO
SI

• ft ..jiff 'r-ti

R* strict, K,
Ha*t« my aR 
the |*un w , 
•w/Tt .4  urffip 
docturi
on n,. t*u j 
ermti. o  j
Itakhxnt's
dulr.c (uf
that of it1 _
been hoffi,,* 

i I am In r tf
«^ u . -atiaLi

that they caunol cause the healing of 
adjacent materials and all forms of 
heatlna apparatus can be similarly

Tbs
Car,. Him

„  r.,K ,r it Fred on (be aide o f the tntln-ifm w
Otr JOHN l l j r v ow* 1 Held opposite lb# sleepiaa buaha Ah h  iV .ih w ii,

T.j product traiu.> Ill’ ' rs II Is r.ot ^  ba, In racks the rating of whlib I >r Owpq 
oi.it n.t . sKsry that tb. sews b* M  „  N ,. jud„  t« light exercise t*hei t ' rr • '* rm

An ideal Portable Me* Heuee.

Ktpsel

' " _ ' , . . . . . .  . 11 01*. 5 ri#rr**«r* i m i  rcnqurivw »*» -------. ,——
covt*r«‘d ao that thoy arw tnnocuou* By paving for Its own pufrhlftt with »t* rrnt* until at a ilty m n o  nr at»ir upo0 th# n^t furnUti |J|# M t| from bcu.,-# id tb# m\4 ***• • an-lmdi
keeping matches store,1 in tin boxes tu „ n „  year, almost tw i,v  his highest wages as workman, and sufficient muscle, bone aud energy J1(1 of , he rather than atlow t* . atr*., Men spew

behind him. but that they be up . od .„„oa eand cut of the reach of children they 
are eliminated as a possible cause 
for Are. The Are loas to nny city
would be mateiially reduced If every .1 few weeks ago a workingman confessed in a couTt o f  law that he had

when he died to leave a good 615,000
And what John Morrison could do, and did, others have done. O n l y ____  __ ________ ____ __________

•rouri It
person were careful in throwing away already saved 63,000 out o f wagai which had never exceed'd $7.50 a three important purposes First, ter ^alight ar# essentials of aa I6*al J J? r .of * *
.  . . . . .  . , v  .  ........... ............... . 's x r r js r s : « •

handled wiae ly during ihe period of (p tnducw exercise cost lib ««»U  not SMg|j
ge.iai'.in r turns ars coaslderabla ■omir.gx t e l

Th, uicih, r so» newts fin d for vvarmth. dryness, ventilation nod

aside burning cigar or cigarette Vour worship,'* the man answered, and then proudly added: “ And I’ve for the nourishment of the fetal pig* fbourht Good, dry bedding la * 7  bttttaad
Careful attention to grenay waste will brouglrt up four children, too; anti now there's only me ami tlu* wife 
prevent spontaneous tombustloa Com- I'm going lo buy an aunuitv with it, which, tliey *ay, will come to more 
men sense la the kitchen will slim lha„  pa50 ,  w ar.**
inate the danger of gnaollne or oil I _____________
explosions

Bachelors aught lo he
The Palestine exploration fund has 

aiade very Interesting contributions to 
history A press dispatch states (hat 
Messrs Mackensec and McAllister, 
working under the auspices of this o r  
yaalxation. have unearthed the ancient 
city of Itethshemesb about SO miles 
from Jerusalem, which waa the city of 
the tribe of Judah and allottsd to the 
priests Bethshemrsh figured In early 
Jewish history ta connection with the 
calamity that befell Its Inhabitants on 
account of tbelr irreverent handling 
of the ark.

Bachelor ShouldWear 
Tag of Some Kind

By Dorcas Callwaas. Saa Fraacaco

fagged, because there never 
waa a woman between the 
ages o f  sixteen and sixty 
who at aonto slag, o f  the 
game did not sigh and sar 
inwardly; “ I wonder if

he’s— "  And why should n ’t site? Women all have the same ideal! Vvu 
may raise your voice loud and strong for “ votes for wpnen.** I may 
coo in dulcet tones o f  “ art for art’s sake," hut you know as well as 1 know 
that we arc all dying to stay at home and be a slave for thc “ right man,”  
and shower all the tenderness o f our souls upon the little one.

But because youth is fleeting and Cupid a drone we get panicky the and sttll get excellent results

Cora lacks muscle and bone fortnera, 
and. In addition, la too concentrated 
(not bulky enough for breeding 
awinel Tankage Hunt meal, linseed 
oil meal, skim milk, buttermilk, ban. 
oats, middlings, shorts, soy beans, 
clover and alfalfa are the logical aup 
pletnenta to corn In th# middle west 

At the Iowa station the m,»i sx 
c lien t rations for gilts carrying lit 
ters are;

1. Corn. M to to per cent ; meat 
meal or tankage containing AO per 
cent protein. 10 to 13 per cent.

I Corn. 75 per cent.; Bnely cot 
clover or alfalfa. 35 per rent

3. Corn, to per cent ; oata. chopped 
Clover or alfalfa. 10 per rent ; meat 
meal or tankage. 10 per cent

For old aowa the proportion of meat 
meal or tankage ran be rut down 
practically one third to twoBftba

Pink bams Y<p 
•w«> f. k t e g
gain* »lept w*i.' 
could <k> ah 
family of 1am. t 
I !’»■
Compound. 
Cary. It sum.

The number of deaths among avia first pop into wohanhood. We don’t know who ia who -ami we blunder 
tora la larger than !t waa because the along dreaming dreams. Then nine times out o f ten we get shoved into 
*.UI? ^ r. ° . . ,T.'* ,0r* \'!d I b* “ ,,mb*r thc jam jar with the news o f :  “ Why, he’s married and has six children.**

At this crisis some o f  ua fall for the “ first chance.”  Otlum of us 
wait around in mcvnlv cynicism until thc "last call for the altar ’ rouse*

atr flight, whereas the rate was on* 
tor each one thousand miles of flight 
as recently as three years ago

Stronger, healthier litters, having 
Bore hair, more color end more bone, 
have been the result whenever we 
added a suitable protein and ash tup 
plement to corn. When we selected 
our supplements wisely we also got 
cheaper pig* At present prices tor 
purchased protein and aah supple
ments, meat meal and tankage are 
our cheapest sources

Above all things, excepting the food

of trips ars larger Really the rat* 
of mortality In aviation la undergoing 
staady reduction European statisti
cians assert that last year s deaths us into action, and worst o f all, there are some o f ua who never hear even 
of aviators averaged only one for the famteat echo o f  thc “ masculine want.”
each one hundred thousand miles ot j am ami|in^ M  niv pen runs along. I ’m thinking o f  a nice fat old

maid o f  my acquaintance who stands A Vo. 1 in "m edicine.*  incidentally a*ppiy only an abundance of exerctae 
she is frozen to the co re . I* the moat important All claaacs of

I can hear her aav: “ Drat th* m e n !! !  And you, vou hua*v, you 6r,,*®*nl! animal* do well only when
ought to be ashamed o f vouraelf. aIlo, r<i Th  ̂ a„ n>>rB, ,o0.  _________ „

But neverthelea* I know that w* women are "the female o f  tli* ape- 'b* mother Is reflected In th* given a strong lasatlva The thing ts ’ . ’
ci*«’ ’ first, last and alwara, and if  we could be aure that (individually th* . , ,r Upr.  Vh*
*|WAkingi the man that “ take* our eve is a hachelor and tliat we are not ; stronger and more vigorous the 
trending on the private lawns o f our siater*, we might arrive at the proper ! young
ways and means o f  turning “ our ideal”  into the right pasture where hr tt*'1** of pasture is perhaps the

Half a century ago the world was 
amazed by the discovery of spectrum 
analysts, which gave astronomers an 
opportunity to determine the physical 
composition of distant stars Profraeor 
Wood of the department of experi
mental physics, bas Just discovered

needed and to be hept dry must be Jo you w d l «  
changed regularly. Arrange tbs w**' " * * '
house* *0 ts to as old draughts and 
heavy winds preferably pluctng theta 
• u sheltered nooks Although tho hog 
,-an stand considerable cotd. y#t the 
breeding h»s does not have th# tal 
which ordinarily keep the fkt ho* 
warm, neither does the bm*tlng sow 
have a warm cost, as the hovww. foi 
instance, roughs It W# hava 
found In our evperleoce that senalbl* 
shelter save# many cents

Me h„g meu cannot afford to feed 
our hard earned corn and other 
grains to lies and worma Crude oil Is 
cheap costs not more than t* a har 
rel. Is easily applied, and doe# th# lies 
up brown and black- hence, why 
hesitate It kill* the ntts at ono appll 
cation, and can be used in winter, be 
cause It la an oil. and does not evap 
orate An old broom or sprinkling 
can and a couple of hurdle*, handled 
by two active men. Is sufficient equip 
went for ridding tbs farm of bog 
lice

Worms are a serious drawback. I 
know of no better remedy than saa
toniti. six grains, calomel, four grains > 
to a hundred pounds of hog, glvsa 1 
once ou aa empty (twetvw hours oB 
feed I stomach, and repeated la tan 
day* if necessary. It la not wall M 
use any worm medicine upon sows 
within a couple of months from far 
row because all pregnant animals 
have some tendency to abort wham

Lad> of tbs 
richer than 

Milkman—W 
Lad, of tk*

do la to tend to the worms In t
l-asattveiicss of the bowels Is highly ;

I Milk 
on on

U  k" l "  '” ‘ rrHlW •"*> h»pr> fior the r .-t  o f  his three s.etr am! ten S , " ' , mh:ltcharacter — photographs taken hy 
means of raya of light Invlalhls to th* 
human sys—th* ultra violet ray. the 
Infra-red

Allow the aowa to follow 
but be aure to rw-

A cadet ha* been dropped from 
West Point and a student from Tula 
for getting married before graduation 
Tbs marrying Instinct prevail* some 
time* over tbs higher educAtloa Bat 
possibly tbs youn* benedicts will not

Improving Health by 
Taking Exercise

By E. R. RJCXARD. Bewos. Maw.

desirable, as eostlvenesa ta a menace
Plenty of exercise, combined with lax ] 
xtlve feed*, xurh as tankage, oil mewl 
bran, alfalfa hay. e tc . will largely1 
solve the problem However. If It

--------- more them when they tend to become does not. a we#h before farrowing an
clumsy and heavy Hcatter the l e d  emergency remedy of an ounce .>1 

Nature is such a natural over the ground surb aa sheaf oata. Epaom salts per hundred pounds 
and unprrwutnptuout won- ,,,3r •,c '- ***** h t th# sow# bog will help considerably
dcr worker that we hardly

ot

M rs
pound o 
furth. r 
kind 

Mr • 1 
eauae tb 
on a pi. 
Puck

* z r v X : ;  « RM l i f e  b e s t  a n s w e r s  g iv e n  TO s J Z  ■. -Ji
right under our ryca. 1 FOR FAMILY MAN POULTRY QUESTIONS f‘ V

_________________________  in «p ecia lly  now (
be ao Strong for the connubial taw th«  remarkable r»-«ulU that have been obtain*.! and are being obtained C ost Of Livin g  in City Is So Much Pew  Problem # R egard ing  IrtCU- N«t >'
dsacy after a few year, .ip .r t .n es  of tb r  nature# own met hade in nhev .ng  men o f their phyaical ailmenU Higher j hat Ordinary Man ^ ator#  and Hatching EaaS ° r’K”   ̂ * _T-

brfor« «4ttcitloo li com iq <] « rakn* w J T . . w

» :* h «  .  f . .  I ™  t™  p « „ d ,  in n ig k L  —  S a ,M  Li," ‘ - T r t a W  * »

marriage 
plated

This
result in spite o f the fact that for the past six war# 1 have been under 
weight and never put on a pound, although I dieted and slept sufficiently
at all timea.

My iat» i i r m w  in weight and improvement in health were obtained 
through deep breathing, full relaxation and full contraction exerciar, under 

Wbieb Will pat th« rhaocw of making fom F''',,'Dt direction, which is rrally the natural way for the body to get 
sack mistakes out of tbs roach of th* the*# thing*, and waa thc everyday way, twfore wo were perverted through 
doowrvtng poor among hunters our sedentary habits and tense, fast living.

Rot my improvement# were insignificant when compared to other men 
th» continued ; worae condition than my self to otart with,

Aa amateur hunter In Mains who 
killed n companion In mlstnbe for n 
deer has been ordered to pay ftOS ns 
n An# to tbs orphan son of hla victim 
After a while amateur hunters will bw 

• plaining of tbs prohibitive Ansa

<ftv j c  c t ’M M isaai 
To tb.- Editor I am glad to note 

the considerable Interest being taken 
In small farms by those who bar* 
been bent 00 living In the city

\M **’ 1
m*. ! ‘ 1

,Rr M BOTCKJ
E H . Ik *  dryer the atr la the 

Incubator, the mors rapid th* svap
W

oration.
tt R. T —Th* llttl* eggs m th* Iw-

I am glad lo atnt* that I feel there r'*b,l,of ‘ brow off very ||ttu heal tor 
ts much wort enjoyment and happl , *h°u* ®r»* **w weeks
nesa on the small farm than there I* K T Y .-A  high lempsraturw during 
In d ly  Ilf#, and ibis I know through Wfc,*)r of tha batch ta apt to
personal experience I fatal

T Y L’ A rise of temperature tsI am a carpenter by trade, learning , . . .  . ------ --------------
th* trade while living on a farm after ,,W °*  tk* eleventh day. If
a year or two 1 thought I could make | ,0°  t,ro,0,1g*d. will not t. ,-esagril)lUUtuTof rum em  S . a ^ i » d ^ " « 5  ,n worw oond," ° n ,h*n mv* ‘ lf t0 »> “ ». 1 know o f  . ________________

th* Improssioo that they war* deer. i4ri0' n,,n,tw’r nM'n * • »  Iw**1. througli thtwr same mctho.1*, t.vn  relieved morr aionr* ,n ,h,> •’l,» •• wage# war* f* ‘ *1
aa official statement from -he Adiroa- ’ *----- --------------------‘-------------*“ - * ■ - ------ * Wffter. no I went to ike » " »  •- * I ■ •
dark* \t that derr were killed
ta timt region and not a single guide 
or fellow hunter Deduce as suits your

'«> roousi rveaitn aim avrengin. 1 —7 '*■■» s i  ,  .  „
* . . .  " M •® much higher tbaa la the roua 1 K 8 D

If some physician w> re to procure anch rcaulta by his prrgrnption try that at the end of each month I k ,r  *mrl*ty are among tho hsgvioot
--------------------------   : thc achievement would be thc talk o f  the town, but when nature works * M  w,l- r* 1 •«*” « »  layers.

A eottegs profe.se,r bow declare, ( W  wondrous rmulta w* accept them aa g matter o f fait and think v " " a l ly  In despair I decided t» 8 *> E -lohrw dtag Hew. gamp.eo*
St law. e» .h e ...... ........ ......... h { 1 r r la. t ami think | p ,c a ,0 , he country oa a small farm improper food ars cause* o f great

o f  (h e r  ’~ e . s k ,  ™ ~ « l « » s .  l . c W I ™ ,  rb oon ,,. ■ u  Z T S  \ M M ?  J J U 5
ti»ni, tiHirui anti almott tw ry  afflirtion in m itrr ii meting. I have often c«at« ptr hour frrtil# our$ mi that they
seen men who were run down to the verge o f  nervous prostration built 1 8,8 801 8,°P t*’ fl«ure tb* cost of thp f*t*tlve position to ono an
up to robust health and strength H’ tng lu the etty  ̂ but I found that It olb*r'

8 I was ao much higher than la the rows j w ^  B l* Th# White Holland i«r

that love *f th* romantic or clinging 
vine typ* la no good Neither may 
suit college professor*, but both bars 
keen la as* long before college pro 
lessors were thought of. sad possibly 
will be found in tb* ring after the
ories of love hare changed fashion

football star attempted to kidnap 
aylvanla girl whom he had a#. 

|l'r courted sad landed la 
(bly be will bar* a rbancs 

now to oontpar* tho ban o f tho Jail 
with these ot a gridiron

Jail

Mr
talking moving ptetar* wilt |ot moot 
o f tho aflool charm of th* a&vtso die 
appear T Haw many hav# wished that

ta appaaf

§ Helpful Little Facts 
About Catching Cold
ByCaa^F. IW*~. A M .M .D ..C h m

hack 10 ihe country on * small farm *"8 ,w,Prt.per food are causes o f grsai 
W# got some chickens a cow and a among turkeys
bog. and noon found our living cam* u r o  —Never breed from tb* seta* 
much easier and I also And I have all *obw*r mors than oa* year aalsa* 

At the risk o f  deMroying mork 1 c ,n  d<1 ■« m> t «d e  ,k* hrwsdmg b.na ar* atea ro
one o f <Mir ,l«we.er ___ I, i W‘" 1* 8r* >••• (>er day iSas ulB88 ,or MO«her Seasonone o f our dear,at medical | lh0 elly w,  , #l o0f ^  _  I r  O H MsryUnd . . a  p y , , ^, -  «»« board m ooa i ■  _________ __
idol*. I am bound to say nectloo which lessen* (he aspens* »‘hl* <r» Mched turkeys cwmmaad th* 
that tailing cold-ts largely a 1 Farm life Is more healthful and pita* *’ **8*tt market prices, not only Apr

' ,k“ “  * "*  M,“  ^ tho turksys era fat

Tak.ng cold 1* frmpwaUy the roault o f  taking too much food It fat another 
hams for foul air, an overloaded stomach an.) a disordered liver.

*' Ffr’ lw  nortrisJiinsut, indigestion, improper oxygeoattoss gad 
ateataJ d«pr>w*ioo ar# by far the more direct end important 
■ w e  npoeffire

The prvflhr cam o f th* ekin is th* twet prevent)r*

,___, , .  , ™ 1 sat than city life
bugbear, made much o f, but j what, for tnstaac*. *  mere —m  
plays an unimportaat part bb '- *b*r‘ »® •«> out and see a tur* 
in the causation o f  catarrh. 01 chtekea# sad at the end of a

OAjr gut nrr i

The dail 
body to sun s

bath with frictioa brash or 
f f  ts simple and helps ta prevent

re eggs, at night 
aad morning milk e good cow and 
have your own good sweet bettor sad 
par* milk for wee and thee m  th* eng 
af th* summer put your winter *«paiT 
of produce ia th* cellar*

Thle la alt peaelMe oa the small 
‘  . »»d  I am eotrtala that If maay uf

oily hentberw knew th* advaa  ̂
o f th* small farm, they 

.oaly cry -heed to

and usually « f  a ha. *rwd„ bet that 
they are well kind ta killing « a tcfc 
naturally gtrea the skin a 
white appearance 

H N. Me - A quick growth aa 
velepmeot. with aearty matwrlty
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. hrr husband 
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It , mnxmds A I Is dlmokiK d 

With imrtv to  
ts found auf- 
rrst o f  the 

Is taken to in  and Ellery 
dtra It la dts- 

1 husband. El- itlnr. la found 
condition by 

bark to tha k Krslah and 
su fiering from  

I and K asU h 
, and l-.!lrry ara 
that Nat haa 

T h « story o f
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cono-s out and d Nat falls to
, Nat un his 
trlls him o f  
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hsr husband 
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Uy o f  tha sinalt- 
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Superfluous Labor Counts.
Thu men who have achieved sue | 

gees are the men who have worked, 
read, thought more than wsa abao- 
lutely necessar# who hare uot been 1 
content with knowledge sufficient for j 
the present need, hot who have sought 
additional knowledge and stored It 
away for the emergency re»« r»a. It 
la the superfluous labor that equips a 
man for everything that count* In 
life.

prnseut Evan Mrs f'rlnca. feebls 
but garrulous, w ** there Oalus
Winslow, having delivered bis brood
of rblldreo at tbe church door, made
a special trip In hit carryall to fatch 
tha old lady Captain 7«hedee and 
Mr*- Mayo beamed front their pe» 
Dr Parker and his wife srnDed at 
them across the aisle Didama Roger's 
new bonnet wn* a work of art and 
her fle.*k threatened to twist Itself off 
as she turned to see each one who 
came In

Lavlnta IVpper sailed to the (root

_ M unyon » I’ aw-Paw
Pills are unlike all oth-

J j  [ N | k  ef Ijasnvc or Cslhar-
^ H P  the

liver into activity by 
grutle methods they 

w  I  w  do not scour, they do
l - 1 -  iTi j  ̂  not gripe; they do not

I U I  ̂1 h weaken, but they do
Mart -*11 'he serretKtns

■ B » 1 l T n k t l  ol so.i Wunt-
ach m a way that soon 
puls these organs in a 
healthy couditioo and 

correc ts constipation. Muoyon'a Paw Paw 
Pills are a Ionic to the stomach, liver and 
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken; 
they enrich Ilia blood insiead of impover* 
tali.ug it; they enable the stomach to get all 
tha nourishment from food that is put tatn 
it. Pnca as cents All Druggists.

family and tell tfer she couldn't do 
It? No. slrea. I didn't! I was re
signed, 'files* you, Luv|ny,‘ says I. 
When you ailin' to go away?' And 
what do you a’pose she says to me? 
Why, that she wa'u’t goln' away at all. ’ 
That—that f ra il  thing has sold out 
bis shoe store up to Sandwich and Is 
coinin' her* to live Coinin' to llva 
at our house, mind you. with her and 
met ' Twill he so nice for you. TMshy 
dear,' she say*, 'to have a man In tha 
house to keep you  romp'ny and look 
out for yon when I ain't round ‘ God 
freya mighty!”

This por'lon of Kyan'a disclosure 
was surprising If tbe announcemeut 

, of his aister's engagement was not.
"Mr. Pratt I* coming to Trumet*”  

t the minister repeated "What for? 
What la b< going to do here

"Keep shoe tore. I s pose likely 
I I^tvlny say* there's a good openin' for 
| one in this town However, he and 

Lavtny ain't got any mortgage on 
| ihe marrylu’ business Other folks 

can do It as well aa them What >1*

Could “ Work”  Him.
The Preacher Aren't you afraid of 

your future In the uext world?
The Dying Man-—No, air. If satau 

Is any kind of a fellow at all be must 
belong to one or more of the nineteen 
different lodges of which l am u mem 
b<*r in good standing Puck

;©UTV

relation
declared,

this tit le, aa he indignantly 
"for good and all.” A married anor doesn't care for cur 

tain calls a* home.
CHAPTER XXI

In Which Kenan's Parson 
Ones Mora.

Time has wrought many cl 
Trumet. Tbe packet tong sin 
to ply between the village and Ituslon. 
the stage baa been supersed' d by tha 
locomotive, tbe old "square-riggers,” 
commanded by Cape Cod men. no 
longer sail the seas Along the main 
road the houses have rhimged hande 
Dlda nm Koft*ri p**#*rs no more from 
her parlor a Indus , that parlor It bow 
profaned by the frivolous and irrever
ent summer boarder Hut the old 
residents love to talk of the days that 
are goor and If yon happen to catch 
Mr Isaac Higgins, now postmaster 
and a dtgnltted member of tbe board 
of selectmen. In a reminiscent mood 
he will very likely tell you ot the 
meeting of tbe pariah committed call
ed by Its chairman. Elkauub Daniels, 
to oust R*v John Kllery Iroui the pul
pit of the Regular rhtirch

"I'll bever forge:,” says Mr Hlg- 
gtna, "that parish committee meet In 
If 1 live a thousand years I, and two 
or three other young shavers, was bid 
In tbe little room off the vestry—tbe 
room where they kept the dishes they 
used for churcb suppers—and we 
beard the whole burin#**. Of course 
nobody knew that Nat was g»tn to 
marry Kezlsb then, hut they did know 
that he waii'i goiti' to marry Urace 
Van Horne, and bnd given her up to 
the minister ot his owu accord So 

| Daniels's guua were spiked aud he 
didn't have no chance at all How 
ever, you'd never have gue*-.«-d It to 
look at him He marched Into that

Preach**

L Fred oh the aide o f the 
oslle the sleeping bunks Al
in racks, tbe eating of which
ictve to light eaerclnn Hhnt 
i from th» houaon In the mid 
he day. rather than allow to 
up and nwoM  peaceably 
to Induce riorclee coot 111 

the returns arw con sideruble 
dry bees, ventilation and 

are essentials o f an Ideal 
i> Sack conducive condition# 
secured with a little form 

Hood. dry bedding la 
and to be kept dry must be 

regularly. Arrange tb* 
mi an to avoid draughts and 
inds preferably placing them 
■ red nooks Although tbe hog 
id considerable cold, yet the 
; hog doe# not have the fai 
irdtuartl) keep the fnt hog 
jetther does the breeding now 
warm coat, aa the horse, for 

roughs It We have 
i our experience that aesstbl* 
isves many cents 
:>l turn cannot afford to feed 
id earned corn and other 
,1 lice and worms Crude oil M

F o r  I n f a p t a  a n d  C h i ld r e n

The Kind You Hava 
Always Bought

B e a r s  t h e  / >  \ ,  
S ig n a tu r e  /  / I j l

entered

worshiper, hut he vecncl to be hear
ing the ordeal bravely It w as Grace a 
Oral vl.lt to the church, also, and she 
was plainly embarrassed To be stared 
at l>y eighty odd pairs of eyes, and to 
catch whispered comments from the 
stirrers' tongues. Is likely to enibar- 
rar* one

Yet the rumment* were all friendly
“I declaie! ' whispered Mrs I'rUico, 

"I never see her look so pretty afore 
I knew she was the best lookin' girl 
in this town, hut I never realized she 
was such a beauty Well, there'a 
one thing sartlo’—we've got the bund- 
somest par-on and parson's wife In 
ibis county, by about ten mite and 
lour row* of apple trees And there's 
the other bride that'- goln' to be I 
never see Keziah look so well noi

ls Is curiously 
mil. arrival or 
land It tte.el m lover* sin- c 
he win. Kllcrv ■ sw iln t Kl 
an-1 ta rescued BsnUs Kllery I In tbe Held* ■  there every 
Mak*-e dinner 
| Annul* I. Ill- E  tiers* It to 
mln> Hi. - no 
Ire to «»t easy gin time 8lie 
p) Blase Mat In marry him 
part' I wMh hi* 
m arry Grace 
Urn Idm Htie 
h'l.i. but savs Ktardlan Kl 
BK«>vi I the m*et 
rvit i • Kt*-n 
hr* chuoev be ►r rlrec* nnds 
m e etcUemen' 
In f nr lie dies 
ton. Nat and hairy Koslah 
f and later he 
leaylna she Is 
(him nut m irv 
Belle the story I  a men who 
|r-!K>thlna, and K tieen lust at Km whom she 
he liuahend le 
(fur Manila to

rye ha an t 
I  umrry until 
hie and tt I* P lost at sew. 

h her husband 
[U ra te  gia-e on ilaniniimds A 
Is Is discover, d 
J with party to

ALCOHOL-3 PI R CENT 
>\cV<l.d4« Preparation for As- 

vmilfiling iltr Food and Keg-.ila 
i tuft itw Sloauihv and llowvh oftmti I s ifcvtvth

Wv hut'and th 
to you and I A 
toms I fuse* 
flak ban; * Y's| 
goon felt Uk«t 
fains slept u». 
could ik « RMSI 
family i.f four

Prntnofrs I>i<5c»lion,C hrcrful- 
tvcssandKoM Con lam' neither 
Opium Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a i m  < n  n  

Awy» pf om av.w m u /in rs a
A-yU.. .fee/
#/* .**«« • \
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A perfect Remedy fort otvsltp" 
iron . Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms,(onvulstons Feverish- 
itnv and L O S S  OF S u i t ’

Far Smetc Signature of

C w ijr.in treil u n d e r  th e  Fum U njlm are a aerloua draw bach. I 
F no better remedy than ana 
.i grains, calomel, four grain* ' 
tidnd pounds of bog. glvea 1 

aa empty (twelve hours oB 
tomach, and repealed In tup 
necessary. It ts not wall t<
1 worm medicine upon now*
■ couple of months from far : 
cause all pregnant animal* 
me tendency to abort wboo 
strong laiatlve Tbe thing la 
tend to the worm* la time 

Irenes* of tbe bowels la highly 
In. a* cosureties* |* * menace 
»l eterclee. combined with tax 
eil*. such aa tabkage. oil meal 
Ifalfa hay. e tc . will largely 
the problem However. If It 
it. a week before farrowing aa 
acy remedy of an ounce oi 
salta per hundred |-oonda ol 
I help considerably

■ la found su f- 
t real o f  the 
( la  taken to an 
h* and K llery 
j i  dlea It ta dls-
p i hand B* 
pi In*, is found 
* condition  by 
[  back to the 
p  K eslah and 
(isu ffering  from  
ir and K **U h 
l and Kllery are 
that Nat ha* 

1 T he story o f  
f o n . ,  * out and 
id Nat falls to 
is Nut un his 

tell* him o f  
. He release# 
in him. K eslah her hu-hand 
n and not hav- 
Sjr o f  tho sm atl- 
rrum rt Kllery 
in w as K eslah * 
i Boston, finds

Ksact Copy of Wrapper

before I ask

word I've worshiped In Ibis meetln' 
house ever Bence I waa a child I was 
christened In It; my father worshiped 
here afore me; I’ve presided over the 
mootin'* of this body for years. Hut 
I tell you now that If you vote to keep 
that rascally hypocrite In your pulpit 
I shall Tcvlgn from the committee 
and from the society It’ll be like 
cuttln' off my right band, but 1 *hall 
do It. Are you ready for the vole? 
Those In favor of retaining the pres 
•at minister of this parish will rise 
Those opposed will remain seated 

"Every man on ibe floor stood up 
Daniels himself waa the only one that 
stayed aettin' down 

‘"I t  Is a vote.' aaya he. white a* a 
sheet, and his voice trembling Gentle, 
men, I hid you good day '

"He took up hi* hat and cane, give 
one look around the vestry, aa if he 
were say In’ good-by to It. and march
ed down the aisle aa straight and 
starchy as he'd coma Into IK Only, 
when he reached the door, he put up 
one hand a* If he waa steadyln' him 
self There was precious few In that

M ake the H o rse  G la d  
and Eager for W orkOta t.i» Uatora .«• oat turns* tka •»«»« »—-k; 

M  l . u  ->• t i l  » t s t * r  * M  I k a l  h - l ia  l v »  • * *ment must, of necessity, bo so Itiade- i 
quate. God bless you all—and thank { 
you."

There was much hand shaking and | 
congratulation and the church emp- 1 
fled slowly Among the last to leave j 
were the Pepper* and Mr. PratL 
l.avlnla took the minister aside

"Mr Ellery,” she simpered,-'T‘ve— 
that is. Caleb and mo—will prob'ly 
want you to— That Is, we want you to 
be the one— "

'Tea, Miss Pepper*"
"Ob. my sakea, you see— 'Hlshy 

dear, come here a minute, won’t you?’ 
Kyan approached—the picture of 

desolation
•What do you want?" be asked gruf

fly
"Heaven* to lletsj! Don't look so 

sour A body d think you was goln' 
to be hung, to look at you. Hlshy, you 
fell Mr Ellery ail about If. there's * 
denr He'll tell you, Mr. Ellery; and 
remember we cour.i on you. Neither 
me tior Caleb won't have nobody else.'

She seised Mr. Pratt by tbs arm 
and led him hastily away. Kynn
looked after them

BA'Ilung?" be mutfered "I with, by 
^ B fr e y s  might'. I ha I the bangin' of 
B i r  folks! I'd put a tighter collar 

H  cm than they've got no*. I bet
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Clipping Mtchint
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reatly agitated 
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fULTRY QUESTIONS
'roblems Reqarding Incu- 
)rs and Hatching Eggs 
Treated by Expert.

RelievesNeuralgiaFirst 
Not nn 
origins

■ way. Please!” 
r  A.'sd I'm goln'
lore Vail night. \
|B he Voul'l not 
beforay nil these 
yd pssTt him Into 
I lollolwed and

Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or 
sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part — soothe* the 
nerve* ami Mops the pant. lion t rub it penetrate*.

PROOF
M*v Rrnoi PM Ni»CK». Ocamo.M wme*-—*' I have uwd Sloan**

1i«im<-wl lor SoMhat h« and l»< ural*i* in ths head wliet* nothing sloe would 
hsln me an.l I would not be without the Liniment in the bouse."
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F —-Inbreeding llew. dampness 
proper food are caanan o f great 
Ity among turkeys
G \eeer hr.*g  froBl #

r xegr, ualea*
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for another le u o *
1 H Maryland and F*tiilad*t 
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luaily of a Is*  grad*, hot that 
re well Med ta killing which

Mutter? Matter e o o - g h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
M shea goln' to do? She's gain 
Larry that!"
(he last word was emphasised be 
lurkiti* gesticulation toward the 
Ik of the gentleman from Sandwich 
W ho? Mr Pratt? la your staler 
Lurry him? Indeed* 1 rongru n> 
[ .hem both—and you I suppose 
| pratt will take bit bride home 
Laiulwlrh. » nrt F«u. tielng here 
By, will be more free "
^ L # ? ' Kyan repealed the word 
||t„lly Free’ I’ ll he about aa 
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Hll Is a feller frsie when he# got 
i ptckln at him Instead of one? I 
ught | waa goln to hav# a little 
ten and comfort. I thought that 
ne aa you. Mr Kllery I've bad my 
ipB ion* a* to her and him tor aosne 
ie That da? wbwi I eal'latad I'd 
had her up and com# bach to find 
rt gone baggy rid in’ . I ‘ bought 
we queer H hwn she went to ' in  
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When she took to mhaof nrttin'

lot Ue*ki»d

Didn't Like tt.
She had great trouble with a Chi

nee# coi'h. who could only he wakened 
h» load knocking and much calling *t 
his door every morning Finally she 
purchased as alarm clock, aud setting 
It at the J roper hour, presented It to 
Ram. the cook, who received the gift 
with a profound obeisance, and a Utile 
*pe«qh .ipon the geberee'fy of Amer
icana The neat morning, at the 
hre tkfast table. Ram appeared, and 

SvIJh poiema dignity Tetnmed the 
rk cl t to Ha mistress, saying: "Me 
pc l4ey . M » a*M  » •  ap!"—KalUt 
|1ad*r. West Virgin*.

Write for bonk seetng yontig ehteka. 8e«4 u* 
settles nf T Irtemts vuet eee locnbelnr* ee* get beekfrsw. kel.e.1 VUai.-*» 0»..Bi»«tSweU.t>kle.
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PUBLISHED W EEKLY

M c L e a n T e B a s

By A. 6. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.

One Year . • 1.00

Entered as second-class m ill metier M e ; §, 11106, i t  the postofflc* at Me* 
Lean, Tenet, under the Aet of Congress

Few Trees Planted.
On Inst Saturday a few faith

ful boosters responded to the 
call for park improvement and 
in the consequence somethin# 
like two hundred trees were 
planted out. 100 of these were 
purchased and the balance were 
donated. W. T. Wilson, Walter 
»nd Wheeler Foster and A. A. 

t'allahan gave those latter. D. 
11. Watch, who has had years 

o f  experience with all kinds of 
trees in this section, superin
tended the setting of the trees 
and a few other citizens assist
ed with the work.

This last campaign resulted 
in the set tin# of one more block 
of the park to trees, which fin
ished the west half. The east 
half has not a single tree and it 
is a lamentable fact that the 
majority of the people of town 
are not in the least interested in 
this worthy cause. The town- 
site owners gave the plot of 
ground and enclosed it witli a 
splendid fence. One block on 
the west side has been planted 
to trees at different limes hy 
public spirited men.

There now remains the east 
half to be beautified. Let us 
••ear this in mind and not lose 
an opportunity to lend aid to 
this worthy effort to improve 
plot that will some day be the 
pride of the community.

At a recent meeting of the 
town council the use of the park 
was again awarded to K, L. 
Cooke, who has cared for it the 
past few years, and it ia safe to 
say tiiat it will be well cared for 
and the trees properly cultiva 
ed.

have the sympathy o f 1 hosts of 
friends in this sad loss.

B. T. F. 0. Program.
Devotional meeting—Faithful 

ness in little things. •
Lesson—Luke 19:11-27. 
Discuss how the parable em 

phasises that “ faith full ness in 
little things" insures success- 
in two ways.—leader.

Faithfulness in little th in gs  
essential to success in the ordi 
nary affair o f life, school, bust 
ness and home—Walter Foster 

Song.
A toast to “ the reliable mar," 

— Fred Stockton.
Faithfulness in little th in g s  

essential to success in religon — 
Pearl Newton.

Clod faithfulness in little 
things. Luke 12:24,27,29—Grace 
Francis.

Recitation. “ What You Did 
Do” - Mary Krwin.

The dt vine law of faithfulness. 
Luke ,10:10— Recited first by 
lioger Hearne and then by th»- 
entire union, standing 

Open discussion 
Song, No. 175.
Closing exercises 
leader—Mrs. Brewer.

member and faithful character 
and a true a n d  aff act ion ate
mother, so will s h e  shir.e 
throughout eternity In the man 
sion prepared for her where 
there will be no need of aun nor 
moon to give light. Her works 

1 will follow her. Her Influence 
shall be felt long after her body 
has returned to dust which gave 
it. Her life shall live in the 
lives of her children and those 
she mingled with while here.

Her last six weeks were spent 
in suffering, but it was borne 
without a murmur—borne with 
a marked degree of patience 
and courage. Much of this time 
was spent in singing and prayer. 
Her favorite songs were “ Nearei 
My God, to Thee” and “ Beauti 
ful Iale of Somewhere." Her 
last words were: “ The Lord 
will answer prayer." And aoon 
site fell asleep in Jesus.

Weep not, dear ones, for she  
is at rest and you shall mee 
her in the sweet by and bye.

J. T. B k y a n t ,

CALIFORNIA
From March 15th., to April 

15th., the ROCK ISLAND will 
sell OOLIN1ST TICK RT8 to 
California Points and the North
west at a very low rate.

This ia your opi»ortutiity to 
see the north and south Pacific 
cost. To give our passenger* 
the very best of service for tbeee 
excursions, we have secured tin1 
best of Tourist sleeping cars. 
They are large and up-to dattl 
in every particular 
pleased with them

You'll be

cars.

Notice.
I take this method of thanking 

each and every one who has so 
liberally patronized me the past 
year. My stay among you has 
been a very pleasant o n e  
Again thanking you, I am 

Siocerly yours, 
T hos. B. L ee.

Through Sleeping cars. 
Through reclining chair 
Dining cars.
Good connections and fast 

time. For further particulars 
call an local agent, or write.

J .  I .  Jo h n s o n , G . S . Pentecost,
G. A . Aamnllo G P. A. .Ft Worth

and upon investigation found 
that a ahed room to the house, 
which had been used as a kind
of plunder room. wa» »"»*• 
a f  akened the rest of the family, 
who made a hasty toilet t m
rushed out with what things
they could carry in their hand*, 
escaping just as the flames were
spreading to the entire building 

Some bedding, a dresaer and 
sewing machine was ail that
they could save before entrance 
to the building was cut off. The 
balance of the household goods 
and clothing was destroyed, as 
well as the smoke house and 
Other outbuildings Included In 
the loss was ail the meat and 
lard that Mr Wise had put up 
(or h‘s year's supply. There 
was no insurance 

Just how the fire started at 
that unheard of hour is a mya 
tery, as the room in which It 
str.rted had not been entered in 
week* and was only used to 
«to*e away plunder. It ia bare 
ty possible that rata and match 
«>s could have caused the fire and 
with nothing better to goon this 
is the conclusion reached.

Mr Wise lias been here about 
two years and was making for 
himself a nice little stait when 
this sudden blow wiped out 
practically everything he had 
accumulated, Many  friends 
have proffered assistance and a 
subscription list passed by Bob 
Harlan was readily responded 
to, something like $100 being the 
result.

Use of Calonj]
Practically ]

Por Hilhoua Aw*J
Uoo and All Lt 

Dan g«-row I
ea Way

Livar

Monday 
at the 
W. A.

Died
At five o'clock on 

afternoon of this week, 
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mabry in the south part of town, 
Blanche, two year old daughter 
Of Mr and Mrs. Ed Mabry of 
liaoMMlell. departed this life 
after an illness lasting over a 
pc rod of six weeks. Funeral 
services we « conducted at the 
local cemetery on Tuesday after 
noon at three o ’clock hy Itev. J. 
T. Bryant, pastor of the I’ resoy 
terian church, and the little 
form laid tenderly to rest.

Blanche was born on the Irtth 
of Jane, 1911. and died the 31st 
of March. 1913, be-ng twenty- 
one months and three days old.

The parent* had been here 
for two weeks, having brought 
the little one to Is nearer medi 
cal atd and everything that hu
man ingenuity and tender affec 
tion could accompli*,', was done.

The grief stricken part nts

Mortuary
Mrs. Sarah Gaston Walling 

departed this life Man'll 29. 
1913, at the home of her daugli 
ter, Mrs I*. J. Spcncei, in Me 
Letn, Texas.

Mrs. Wallings was born In 
Lawrencevllle, HI., on the 19th 
ot August, 1H40. She became 
a Christian in .early girlhood 
and united with the Christian 
church, and lias lived a devoted 
member all these years. She 
lived an untiring, unselfish, ex 
emplary Christian life. Her de 
voted husband preceded her a 
little over a year to his eternal 
home.

The daughter left on the east 
bound train Sunday with the 
with t h e  body of her dear 
mother to place it by the aide of 
her father in the old family ce 
metery at Bedford, Okla.

Mrs. Wailing leaves a daugh 
ter, son and one grandson, with 
a host of other relatives and 
friends to mourn her departure

A sad separation, but a 
ioua reunion up yonder with her 
husband and three children who 
had preceded her. And better 
still, to be with her Lord and 
forever be at peace and rest 
from ail her labors.

8he was a member of the 
Eastern Star and was tenderly 
cared for by members of that 
fraternity here. As her light 
shone while here as a noble

SILOS!
Build Silos

We have secured 
for the celebrated

the agency

Common Sense Silo
Drop around to our office and 

let's taJk this mutter over. Get 
some of oar silo literature and 
read upon this money maker.

All kinds of building material 
always on hand.

Cicero Smith Li
M c L e a n . T e x a s

ir Co.

Spelling Match Toaight.
According t o arrangements 

made through Prof. S. H. Lot 
Un, superintendent of the Alan 
reed schools, members of tin 
spelling corps ot that little city 
will tackle the champions of the 
art in this city tonight tonight 
at the school auditorium under 
tiie auspices of the local Moth 
era’ Club.

There will be probably a dozen 
of the visiting spellers here and 
they have been drilling them 
selves for the fray for the past 
several weeks. It is a safe pre 
diction that those of the locals 
who go against them will find 
in them a foe worthy of their 
steel. Commander-In-Chief J 
H. Horton of this city is mar
shalling his forces with care and 
precission and in consequence 
ooth sides are strong in the 
hope of victory.

An admission charge of ten 
cents will be made to all person 
attending the match and the 
funds will be used in forwarding 
the work of the Mothers Club.

C, Carpenter, W. E. O’Neal and 
J. T. Bryant was appointed to 
solicit new members, and we 
cordially invite any and all to 
join with us, regardless of de 
nomination or belief.

Our aim is to help one another 
and to build up our churches 
and schools and country and 
town.

Yours to help,
J O. Phillips, Lay Reader.

Bectiou Slaw. 1
While very little interest was 

manifested in the city election, 
which was held at the J, L. 
Crabtree real estate office Tues 
day of this week, it might be 

glor "truthfully said that the forty two 
game developed considerable 
enthusiasm and some very high 
scores were made.

A total of twenty-eight votes 
were cast and through their in 
strumentality the following off 
oers were elected to serve the 
city in theii respective capaci
ties for the next twelve months: 

Mayor, J. T. Foster.
Marshall, W. J. Pennington. 
Councilmen: W. T. Wilson, 

T. A. Cooke, A. A, Callahan, 
W. C. Cheney and D. B. Veatch.

The personal of a new board 
is the same as the one now serv
ing, every member being re 
elected The mayor and city 
marshall were also re elected.

Layma Organized
The laymen of the different 

churches in this city held a 
meeting at 2 o'clock on laat Sat 
urday afternoon and orginiaed a 
“ Layman's Movement” for the 
purpose of Ukiog up a course 
of study. The first book that 
will demand the attention of tue 
society will be “ Thd Church and 
the Open Country.”  Officers 
were elected ae follows:

W. E O'Neal, tbeacber.
Gao. Weaver, aaeietant.
Rev J. C. Carpenter, aerre 

tary treasurer.

Arts tad Craft* Club.
The meeting of the Arts and 

Crafts Club for the last term of 
the work for the year was held 
in the auditorium Friday after
noon, March 2nth. The newly 
elected officers presided with 
grace and dignity. The pro 
gram was one of the best that 
has been ^bndered during the 
entire term. The club began its 
work in sculpture, architecture 
and crafts work.

The table talk was one of the 
most entertaining features of the 
program. Mary Erwin very in
telligently introduced the dis 
i-ussion on the subject. “ We 
should do the things that need 
to be made as beautifully as poa 
sible,” and she discussed the 
-iubject in a very interesting 
manner.

For the past two terms the 
club has discussed painting, mu 
sic and crafts work. It is the 
purpoae of directors to give, 
during this remaining term, the 
origin of sculpture snd of archi 
lecture, which is said to be the 
unit of all art, a»d to discuss the 
importance of each and its place 
n the world of art.

Much enthusiasm was mani
fested by the girls during the 
entire afternoon, It ia pleasant 
to note that the interest does 
not lag aa the last term draws 
near, but that each girl was 
eager to do what was assigned 
her on the program. All shall 
strive to make this the most in 
terestlng and the moat profitable 
term of the two years’ work.

Following are the officers elec
ted for the remaining term of 
school:

President-Vita Heaaley.
Vice president-Maude Gar 

denhire.
Secretary—Susie Beall. 
Treasurer—Ellen Anderson. 
Press Reporter-Grace Ham 

ilton.
The office of critic was not fill- 

ed as one of the directors always 
serves in that capacity,

Grace Hamilton,
Press Reporter.

Delightful Esurtaiaaeut.,
On Thursday afternoon of

this week from three until six 
o'clock, a party of friends en
joyed a delightful entertainment 
at the home of Mrs. Earl 8 . 
Hurst. Progressive forty-two 
was the principal feature of the 
afternoon’s enjoyment. During 
the afternoon delicious refresh 
ments consisting of pimiento 
sandwiches, olives, salad, tea 
and nabUco* was served. Mrs. 
Hurst was assisted in adminis
tering to the enjoyment of her 
guests by Mrs. W. M. Massay 
Those present were:

Meadacnes J. L. Crabtree, 8 . 
E . Boyett. 8 . O. Cook, T. M 
Wolfe, J. H. Horton. C. A. 
Watkins. Fred O Dell, J. W. 
Kibler, A G. Richardson, D. B. 
Veatch, Emma LeFors, Chaa 
Hedrick and W. M. Massay and 
Misses Nora Beall and Alma 
Watkins.
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Important Notice.
Will those who have pleged 

their help to build the Presby
terian manse kindly pay their 
money at Citizens State H«nk 
at their earliest convenience, ao 
we will be able to estimate how 
much material we can pay for.

If more convenient pay in in 
stallments and take a receipt 
from the cashier,

Mks. 8 . B. Fast .
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TO MEET MAIL ORDER
PRICES

Did you know that It la not entirely our fault that we do not meet the 
mall order house prices? Had you ever considered the many little items of 
eapenae that go to make our proflta smaller?

Kor instance we arw carrying about M.000.00 on our books that represent 
the accommodation we extend to our customers. This costs us about St°.( 0 
per month on the money and about MO.00 per month to take care of it and 
keep It In shape, tc- say nothing of the amount we lose entirely.

JiQ>u_eouldJMj>jjs ô>thlsiexienthv_vi*iogu«the_same'^pn(y^n_nd- 
vance" treatment you extend to the mail order house.

Another thing. We pay taxes on our stock to help defray the expenaes 
of local government. JTh*jnall_j>r<l*rJ»ou**j>ai^^ W e pay a

license to do business in town. _TTjejnaljj>rderJ><»ui«ejta^

There are many other little items of expense to which the mail order 
bouse ia not subject, and yet are essential in order that we may be ready to 
aerve our customer! at all times with just what they want when they want It.

W ill you meet ua on half way ground in the matter of meeting mall order 
eompetlon? W e are anxious to please you and serve with the best goods at 
the very lowest prices aud at the same time do ourselves justice.

WISE & BEALL

Bpeeial prices on collars, harnes 
and chains, leather back bands and
check lines this month only. James 
Drake.

W ea r* requested to announce that 
there will be a box supper at the Gra- 
oey school house on Halurday night, 
April 12th. The proceeds will be us
ed In buying school furnishings. The 
public is cordially Invited.

Nothing extra fancy, but a genuine 
good stock of men's furnishings, and 
it Is cheaper than you imagine. D. 
Has e e l . __________________________

Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Town and County

Ioe cream every day In the week 
and Sunday, too. I-el us serve you. 
Jeff Karp. adv

1 Perfection oil cook stoves 
I the McLean Hardware Co.

on

Dl trustee elec ton the first Sat- 
' In May.

I kinds of cold drinks in all kinds 
er. Jeff Karp adv

PS you planted a tree this spring1' 
i la atill time.

ay your sewing machine from the 
i Hardware Co.

I Penland has been spending a 
ay* on business in Oklahoma.

I and Troy would like to prune 
I Whiskers for you. adv.

Collier visited at Amarillo 
I Pam pa tiie fore part of the week.

A  good second hand saddle for 
^ ■ f i t .6 0 . James Drake.

W town has hern enjoying shuck 
jH  recently.

oak ta ks a specially. Mcl-ean 
Aware Co.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Mabry have re- 
iirned to their home at Ramsdell.

nish and 1-4 Mammoth Jack, 
eason of 1913 oo my farm 14 
•r«at— $10 00 coll stand and 
any accident should any occorj

G eo. W e a v e r ,

t fuel by using a Perfection oil 
McLean Hardware Co.

h Bay—c this week purchaaed 
I warehouse building.

|llly Pennington for tank build- 
I tin work.

I I

I
*

a ho* i

l Annie Dalrytnple visited with 
i nt Alanrwed Sunday.

M  tewing machines on Install 
McLean Hardware Co.

J  Adams and Maasey of Er- 
. ,  were business visitors In 

TTneaday.

I for and deliver your suit* 
ry. Luke and Twister.

'.•barrod of Alanreed was 
I of the week and made 

joffiee a pleasant call,

/four burner oil cooks at 
lardware Co.

{Bayne* has ordered his name

rjour subscription list, for 
kn* our thanks.

bole d ’arc posts just ar
ia a choice lot. ft**

i Lumber Co. ad v

all will be ia M cloaa  
ta April, which will 
remain until April 
. work. The public

They are going like hot cakes txr a 
molasses plate—John Deere Listers.

A. P. Hippy has the thanks of the 
News for a subscription renewal this 
week.

Spring is coming. Get your an
nual bath at Troy West's Usrber 
ahop. adv.

A party of youngsters enjoyed a 
hay ride to Alanreed Saturday night 
of last week.

For convenience, economy and com
fort, use a Perfecteon oil cook. Mc
Lean Hardware Co.

Many people are taking advantage 
of the glad spring time to plant fruit 
and shade trees.

A car load of fancy box 
just received. Sweeten up 
Jeff Karp.

candies 
a bit. 

adv

R. E. Dorsey has been confined to 
his room for several days with a se
vere attack of illness.

You will have to hurry if you get 
one of those famous John Deere Lis
ters.

D. N. Massay was among the bus
iness visitors Amarillo the first of the 
week.

Rhode Island lied eggs for 
See O. R. Dellinger, C. C. 
store.

sale.
Cook

Clyde Bouriand left the first of the 
week for Altus, Okie , where he will 
mass his home.

If you eat with Red you will be 
healthy, happy and fat. W e strive to 
please. adv

O. W . Naron suffered painful In
juries when his team ran away with 
him Monday afternoon.,

We keep a full line of fine cigars, 
tobacco, etc . at all times and solicit 
your patronage. Jeff Earp. adv

Hunt Edmonson has the thanks of 
the News for subscription favors last 
week

Rh< de Island Red eggs for sale. 
leeO. R. Bellinger at C. C. Cook

store.

Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Parker were 
visitors to the city the latter part of 
last week

Pawn and White Indian Runner 
drake* two dollars each 
Craig, Alanreed, Texas

Karl S. Hurst is doing some exten
sive improvement work on his home 
place this week, Including the setting 
of many fruit and shade trees.

Before ordering a new suit don’t 
fail to get our prices and sen our 
samples Luke and Twister.

W . M. Massay and Roy Richardson 
were among those who witnessed tin- 
Whlto Sox ball game at Amarillo on 
Wednesday.

Rhode Island Red eggs 
See O. R. Dilllnger, C. 
store.

sale^
C o o fl

G R. Pavne of Gallatin, Tennessee, 
arrived in the city a few days ago for 
a visit with the families of hi* orother 
and nephew, W . H. and J. Y . Bate*.

Ladles coat* and skirts cleaned and 
pressed and satisfaction guaranteed. 
Luke and Twister. •_____________ ,

John Carpenter and family have re
turned from South Texas points where 
they spent the winter visiting relai 
lives and enjoying the milder climate.

W e try to keep everything that la 
demanded by the trade and can rook 
It to suit the most fastidious. Make 
us a call. Red's Restaurant.

Mrs. M. L  Howard and family, who 
i-ame here from Shamrock about a 
vear ago, left Wednesday noon for 
Tulsa, Okla.

Egg* for Hatching—Hare Rhode 
Island Red eggs for sale at Me per 
setting. Mrs. J. E. Cubine, phone 
fift-3.

Miss Olive Henry and little sister, 
Mary, left the latter part of last week 
for Sedsn. N. M., where the former 
goes to look after realty holdings.

Have just added a new and right up 
to the minute stock of men's furnish
ings. Come and see what we have. 
D. Basset.

We are requested to announce that 
the Wheeler County Singing Conven
tion will meet In the city of Wh**-U-r 
on the third Sunday In this month and 
the Saturday before.

Try a Perfection Steam W a sh er- 
said to he the beet in the world. It 
cost* nothing to try It. McLean 
Hardware Co.

Everybody who failed to get an op
portunity of visiting the county capi
tal tlds week may have that pleasure 
next week. It is understood there will 
be two full weeks of court.

I have the exclusive retail sgen^y 
lor that good Peace Maker flour. 1 
went into business principally to get 
to sell it for I know all about it being 
the best flour that comes to this mar
ket. I was there when they built the 
factory and have been watching it 
grow better and better every year. 
Try a tack of Peace Maker and he 
pleased. D. Basse!.

Wanted—A few fryers. 1 will pay 
the market price. Mra. Hurst, phone 
132. ____________ :_________ '

W e are requesten to announce that 
both barber shop* will close at 7:30 
In the evening each week day rxcent 
Saturday, when they will close at 
eleveu o'clock. The public will 
please take notice.

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale— Splenpid four year-old 

horse. Gentle to drive and ride. A  
good traveler in harness and a well 
gated saddler, inquire at the News 
office.

BARGAINS
Kor Hal#— Two good spans of mules, 

one founhorse lister, one two-horse 
lister and one sulky plow at reasona
ble prices. Also six full blooded 
Hereford bulls. D. M. Graham

A Bargain- Business house and lot 
for sale cheap for cash. Apply at 
Newt office,

For Sale— A few Duroc Jersey 
aboata, two mares, two horse* broke 
to ride or work, two or three mules, 
two bulls. For further particular* 
see or phone R S. Thompson

Farm For Ren*—Want to rent my 
place to reliable man. who ran fur
nish his own tram*, tools, feed, etc. 
Plenty of wood on place. Address 
Box 30, McLesan, Texas.

All Kinds of

Plain and Fancy 
Sewing

Designing, Dressmaking, etc. 
Am a graduated dressmaker.

See me before placing your 
spring dressmaking.

Mrs. J. W. Brewer
. Phone 143

All ten cent pencil 
boxes • • •

All ten cent water 
colors • •

All ten cent com- C ^  
jtosition books •

All Box Stationery

Her Cent Discount

PALACE DRUG 
STORE

Money To Loan
Quick loans on farms, ranches 

and raw land. If yon want a 
loan write, phone or come to as*
me

R. B. B O N N E R
Shamrock, Texas.

All parties owning dogs within the 
corporate limit* of the town of Mc
Lean are required by law to pay a 
lax on them and If you have not done 
so please get your tag at once. W. 
J. Pennington. Marshall.

an nunnw ■ Thos. R. Lee, who has been teach- 
Mra. Hem!* Ing music here for the past year. I 

■ “ oaday night for his home at As
moat. Mr. many■ ........  mi’Di. mv- uw uisur nisni insnw

I give special attention to saddle I during hi* stay here who will be glad  
and her**«a rwpalr work. Have »*—  !*.» «■»#««*. him hank at » » »  futew* 
fited a o *  Jam** D.eh*.

ay ft

STILL IN THE TREE
We are still “ staying in our tree" on those cheap prices snd will continue to 

make the welkin ring with our determination to sell out what we have a get out of 
the mercantile business. O f course we are putting in a little new stuff but it is merelv 
“ fill ins" to keep the stock in proper shape while we reduce it. The prices quoted be 
low are still good and the spot cash will be required to get these reductions. We can
not book anything on sale.

Read Them Carefully
$3.00 XXX Reaver Hats, to go A F

in this s a le . . . . .................... y L f e V
$1.25 Dress Shirts, the best

makes, to go at ...................
All $1.00 Overalls, to go in

this sale......... _ ..................
All 50c Work Shirts, to go in

this s a le ..........................
All 50c Dress Ties, to go in this

sale........................ ................
All 50c Winter Weight Under

ware, to close o u t ...............
All Linen Collars, regular 15c

kind............... . . .
Our regrlar ten cent outing, to

go » t .......................................
All Oil Cloth, several different

patterns, yd ..........................
All wool shirts to go at 10 per 

cent LESS THAN COST...
All Wool Dress Goods at 10 per 

cent LESS THAN COST...
$4.50 Master blit Shoes for men

to go at...................................
$2 50 Elk Golfer Shoes for men,

to go  :»* .......................
$2 75 Work Shoes for men to go

a t . ..
3.50 l<ady Jefferson Shoe* for

women, to go at .............
3 25 Lady Jefferson Shoes for 

Women, to go at...................
2.50 Shoes for Ladies, to go

at........................................ ..
2.25 Shoes for ladies, to go

at. . . . .  ........................
All Other shoes the same reduc

turn ...........
$0.50 Boots, to close out in this

sale ......................................
$5.50 Bootees, to close out in

this sale................................
Best Cane Sugar, to go in this R E  4 E  

sale, cwt ................  V V i b V
The name, 10 pounds .. 1 . 0 0
Bran, a No. 1 quality, to go in

this sale, c w t ......................
Velva Syrup, as long as it lasts, 

per gallon ............................

3.50 
2.00 
2.25 
2.85" 
2.60 
2.00 
1.75

5.00
4.50

The same, per case....................
Best Com, as long a* it lasts.

2 lb can ............ .. . —
The same, per case ....................

1.35
.60

3.50
.10

2.25
1

No. 2 Cora, a* long as it lasts, 3 A C  
cans

The same, per case ....................  ■ J
I at

Evaporated Apples, as long as 
they last, per l b ...................

Quaker Corn Flakes, while it 
lasts, 4 pkgs..........................

Cottnlenc, while it lasts, 10-lb' 4  A A
bucket . ............... . . | s O v

Snowdrift, as long as it lasts, 4  A E
10 lb bucket .............  I . L J

Lk-st Tomatoes, as long as they
3-lb can laat,. . .  a l V

The same per case. .  . 2 . 3 0
Spuds, a big lot on hand, to go

in this sale, i»ound .   wvf £
The same, cwt___ _1.75
Best Coal Oil, gallon......................... ■
No. 2 Tomatoes, as long as they A C  

last, 3 c a n s ..............  * £ C .
The same, per ca se .................... '  J
25c grade Hunt’s very best
Fears, plums, Poaches and A A
Cherries, per can.................. . .
National Oats, regular 25 cent A A '

sellers, pkg .......   sA C
Very best 25c Pineapple, to go A A  ‘

at, c a n ......................  a £ V
3 pound can Louis Brand Steel Q A

C -t Coffee, this sale___ i v V
3 pound can Purity Steel Cut Q A

Coffee, this sale ...................  a A w
4 packages of Seeded Raisins, A C

while they last .................  a £ 9
7 boxes of Oil Sardines, in this A C

sale............................... sH
6 pacKagis Puffed Wheat, this C A

sale at .......... ...............
6 packages Puffed Rice, this 9 C

sale a t ...................................... * 1  V
7 bars Clalrettc or Crystal A C

White Soap ......................   sC W
Rest stringless Reans, to go lr 4  A

this sale, c a n ...........................  a l V
Louis Brand Tea, 4 lb. pack- A C

ages, pkg ............................
Pie Apples and Pie Peaches, 8 1 A

lb cans, can..............................  s § W
Gold Dust, regular 25c pack- A A

ages, in this s a le ...........................a H C

C- A. CASH p SO
G eneral Alert m
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HER PUNISHMENT

VERY SEVERE
f  Mn. Ctiappell Say* That Her Pup- 

USment far Five Year* Wa» 
More than Anyone Con!.-!

Ever Tell.

—

Mt Alrr. N C.—In a letter fr-.m 
tht« pUc*. Mm. Karah M * happen 
*aj» "t suffered far about .• j.*ar» 
with womanly trouble iH*o stomach 
trouble, and my punishment was moro 

 ̂ thwn u <  iould over <• II
i V j  o ,e r * l  doctor* had treated tn- and 

I | bad tried meat entry kind < i tnedl-
\ i  cine I could think of. but none did me

. «  any good.
\ N r 1? I read one dar about Cardut th"

t£  *1 woman* tonic, and 1 decided to trv it 
J * - J I had not taken but about tit !>• «t’ < 

j wntil 1 was almoat cured It d' l n>e
. '  ( More iitod than all the other titfill-

k . Tj$>j ctn* * 1 had tried pul together.
My friend* b#*'»n asklnc me »h j 1 

. V t<>. I no wdl. and 1 told tin in ah it 
H  Oardui Several are now taking D " 

f j iR e n  Are you a woman: Ho voo suffer 
i%- J  from any of the ailment* du* to w-.in- 

I f  e l  anly trouble. auch •* ale* p - -*!'• a*, 
1 /  ™  •ervoti-o'ccM, we»kr.< **. and that , v r- 

I 1  lastingly tired feeling? 
ii* d If *o. let u* tint" you to give far- 

g fl dut a ’ rial. You have everyth'ng to 
1  ̂ ir f  * * '"  11 helps you, and » e  fv. i c-

| • ltd. nt it «  11 help : "i Just a* It 1. ■*
^r-fcld  nore than a million other women i 
"  K B  th. past half century.

I ' Ttegln taking Oardul today
Vl * I N ft — tevyvr r- ChsOviww* Medriee Ov. 

I V I I  L>Cm  AJvskxv Defy . O u sta ».m  V™  («■» > * (M efA tn* um> an e*r rae v»l u pl»r 1-4.
"A T lo ttv  T a e n w a t  lor Women. Met in e -  j

| «nw «i. Ad«.

Feint Mr Mad Overlooked 
f | * 4  The alory U told of a man who 

bought a gallon of gin to take home, 
and by way of a label » n » e  hi* name 

j upon a pickup ra d which happen, d
to be the seven of club* and tied it 
to the handle. Hi* won obeervtrig the 
iu* ouietlv remarked That » an «*

A ;
h L - -  '7

- 0

An Interesting Croup in the National Museum
where Eighteenth s ite d  would croaa 
(bat stream the broken bowlder* and 
linkage left on the vliop altea are lu

placet ten feet or more In depth *
1 he Information Is given that the In 

dUus of the new world had not ad 
vamed beyond the *tone age of cul
ture, and the quarrying and ahnplng 
o* stone Implement* e a t  to them an 
Industry o f vital Importance Suitable 
stone wax gathered from the surface 
o the ground . r « u  obtained at the 
expense of greet labor from deposits 
In place The quarrying of Hint and 
other bedded mineral* * » i  carried on 
in many sections of the couutry. and 
the pitting* may atili be aeon among 
the bill*. In like manner water-worn 
atone* and p*bble» were quarried 
from the river bit da or ancient bench 
e», and extensive workings of fhia 
clues are found in the suburb* of 
tv aehington city.'"

In this group one man la represent 
cd *» using a heavy wooden pike In 
prying up a laige bowlder, while at 
the xante time a second Indian l* 
breaking t, or splitting off layer* of it 
by throwing with great force another 
and a harder stone upon It A third 
Indian I* roughing out the forms of 
the Implement* by mean* of sharp, 
quick blow* with a bowlder hammer, 
and a fourth Indian t* trimming the 
edges of the hewn »tone with a tool 
of (tone, set in a wooden handle A 
fifth ludlau I* putting on the finishing 
touches by linking" the edges of the 
arrow head with a small 'flaker" of 
bone

W VSHIN'GTON In a great show 
vare In the National museum live 

Stalwart American Indians are repre
sented as illustrating the art or the In 
duatry of making arrow heads Their 
workshop is the wide, stony margin 
of a brook It ta an interesting ex
hibit and the process of making » r 
row bend*, so punting to many per 
sens. Is here so clearly depleted that 
any man can follow it At one aide 
of the case ta the descriptive card Out 
the descriptive matter b< mg of Con 
aiderable length, few persons pause 
to read It. tbW-rojtlng and Instructive 
though tt Is It give* one a pleasur
able sboek In reading this explanatory 
matter to learn that th<* group rep
resent* Potomac Indian* making ar
rowhead* on Piney I ranch at that 
point where "Eighteenth street. In 
Washington city, would crocs the 
creek.” 1

On the descriptive card It Is said 
that "Thta group is lnleuded to Illus
trate the work carrted on In the great 
quarries of Piney branch, and in the 
associated workshops not long be'ore 
the arrival of the English, none-thing 
about 30u years ago Near the point

Gown Distinctly Parisian in ̂
Gray Silk and Beaded Net

• fully careless w»y to leave (hat

1 } H,iu-r "W hy” ' ‘ llecauee aonie (.#it0 !

mlvbt come along with the rig bt of
1 Clubs and take It "
1
t Daily Theught.

b are the habitual thoinffht«.
auch al— will be the character t>t thy I

4 mind. fir  the soul la dying by ^h# i
» though:#.— Marcus Aurelius

l v n ? v  tci :ib k s« nxK isn  xaiv^m s t

Famous Row Almost Forgotten by Residents

s°.

_ ____ J l  Alla* • l̂ nul lu*«».— «{»•» t » *ti»k<5V i«*‘» tl*«I* jvuH thing *t» «•« Tt) *» fdf tfu| th N*»f* P*oi4 Kktiyhh' Fe.
tmpw rWK* A.P,r-«a. K X U lW 't  
. N V. ii«« 1 x k **1 sag wValiuu * o -

Lin* on th* Great Writers 
Chaucer says "do.” Malory "avoid." 

(Ipens-t "stwdy." Shakepearc "B e "— 
London Athenaeum.

ipid has tn-eo the growth 
ashirtgton and It* population 

that many Waatilngtontana have 
never heard o f Minneaota row These 
conaplcuous lt<>u»* aland on the north 
aide of I at reel, beginning at the cor
ner of Secoud street northw-eat New 
Jersey avenue tn tta northwesterly 
course Intersects I street rlose to 
Second street, and a triangular park 
marks lh« intersection It Is quite 
high there, b. tug up grade from H 
street Originally there were three of 
these houses, but now there are four, 
the westernmost of them having been 
divided Into two home* They are dis
tinguished-looking building* today and

/ fr. - L \  

f e  J
iB f lk ’

Or h*wt'« PlwMaat Pellet* rate m i n i 
m u m  ItsMipaie* <a the vaioe nt « u t  
d;—see*. I are ihs i*a «  and yus cur* ilia 
dtacaae. Va*y to lake A(P

Usual Accoe" gam meet.
“Thta fr»**h air n o te n m l la merely 

tentative.” Well, of course. tent* 
will have to go with U.”

been mainly Instrumental tn lt» erec- 
(ion The ground was purchased by 

] Senator Klee In 1S57. Stephen A 
Douglas, thgn a senator from Illinois, 
joined Senator Klee In the enterprise, i 
and so. too. did John C. Ilrscklnrldgn ; 

they were a sensation tn private arch-, of Kentucky, who waa at that tuna j 
t tec turn In Washington when t h e y  vice president. The houses were of a ( 
were built, which waa before the Civil magnificence not usual In the Wash- 
war Thousand* of cltliens have no- j Ington of that period, and were th# 
t»d these four Jtory house* of pressed

_  To Women__
B a c k a c h e —t U r v o u * ?

H * » d » c i i t ~ B l u e ?

,^ X * t S 5t S T i?
invigiMlNla I >lff •hM'B boo ft***

■ iF y p . .  «tJHMiai Imkm *« |
- i ;

D r .l
Favorite Pretcription

MadewtthSBdst*ahst-SM>«> «t» -W  w iw t«fA s«H iil f««s»t IWU V«* 
Si imgWt

• W>Q I '

S P U R F A R M W
The homewrahiag tarmer usually par* tr* 
three to hvedotlafvper a cr*  n c « n »  *wx 
although he m*v noTraabae it s, it Fu*
| . » ■ !« x ie  being Sold dtrecl tn th <

j to  ft-an ua you **' Fvwry doliv 1 >..«
! Splendid crops rsiwel witieiui u n «  

We also idler aplemtid gear mg Ha i »  
ante lor Stock 1st me ami small ta t. v,~« 
—•we veCtina to lift ', (torn *J pet - t*

, CoeoiWtiog the rehab** production • 
Ixn-U. prices a re  knee** i« W- i nss 

i IVdeCt Utle. Term* one-Afth d i«c  . c»
I , , ,  ,. « . 5 a n d  o ye ars— y a y a b le , h -«w.
I any time

H r  l i t  / o r  /r e *  i U u H m t f  i Li n

C. A  JO N ES, Mana^rr.for S M. 
SWENSON A  SON, Spui Tru*

I f r e e t o a l l s h f f e d e u

V E t M I C ^ S I N G L E  
* r J I S T v  B I N D E R
S f U m S K K H  ALWAYS I IU A IU

G A LL
r e  Teems •*»* le e  Ueltai* 4»tl, •> « ■ , ]
% .1 her* r F4» « IT

( W N U.. Oklahoma City. Ng

VERY CURIOUS FRYING PA»

Interesting R*li« tn ths Clun, ■
urn In Fart#—it* Ftmars ,nie 

History.

brick with old fashioned brown ston* 
trimmings broad fronts and ample 
lawns There la an air of spacious
ness about these old houses not too 
common among th* town houses of 
this day. Opposite the row ta the

An attractive case for holding rib 
talk of the town They were given a i bon la mtide of an odd-lengib of silk 
frontage of *8 feet and the land on ! or Batin or

At the (Tuny museum In > on 
j a very interesting reltc. of *! t> 
i Is the history. It appear* 1 . .0  
I day a y«ar or #0 ago. th- «t«rj
i of the museum happened t.. - t|

small restaurant lu the subub 1 
Saint Deals, tn which the name r<M 

I for dlnliic rootu audSimp!* In D«stgn and May Be Made For Dressy Gown* Brocad* Silk Will I Wh,u  walUBf lo  >L
rat or * eye wan caught b> • u  | 
pan of most unusual appear* "* I 

Heavy are among the moat tempt, hung upon th* wall, lie took 1 »x|

A gown of gray silk and beaded net, with a train of gray velvet 
Black beads finish the trimming.

PRETTY CASE FOR RIBBONS SPRING SUITS OF HEAVY SILK

From Remnant at Compara
tively No Espcns*.

Be Combined With Material 
of More Plainnese.

J  L

\sim
W M . A . P A C

Wtlltam A Hartford will anas 
UI010. and * vs udvt, .. | H» I i

«m all stibje ta pirtaloma to 1 I
I I of to.,Id Ilia (of u,r r.-.ol. r - II 
■ On aoount or tits «Ut. . r^, I
flltor. Author and Xlnmifscturrr I 
ttliout doubt, the Iitvli.-Mi autborl I 

■ B tb rM a u p j. .  1.  Adder., all 1
| I ilium A |{it(tff>r«|. Nf» j;.v vv< 

*a boulevard. Chh-sgo. Ill »nd ui I 
tivo-i n» stamp fwi rvply.

for an average sited family of m il 
W* mt-ku*. the house d* sign here I  
»tr,.i.<i off»rs many auggeatlonn w l  
(rthi of 1 u. ful stud)

(In order to have beth front a 
■hk stairs. It is uecessary to b u l  
little larger t>. cause no one lik

.o il on the bedrooms or ci< l 
, aud stairway* take up room w h il  
Ch bt provided in tome way Soli 

(nekoepi r* lav great »tr 
(an 1 ago* of both front and b n l  
(Irwiiyr, whilt otht r* tare but lltt 
piker they have on* stairway I  

If a person ha* $2 50.) or (T o fl  
IlliveM in a IB M , I think It a d v l  
%  build large enough *0 t h l  

house may contain tvery mode I 
ivenlenco

P "  I : >'» »• II I. gift !.
pry thing that a famtly of four or r l  
son* would need j h. re are fo I 
I bedroom, each having a cloth I 
ft . ai d there also Is a ||„en «|, , I 

Phe hall. Three wash basins a I 
^ ^ M d ed . win | rullI11M
WBter, one of the., be.;.* ; . 1

^BfepUtm hall and dining room wiuJ
B 1*' * T,"r> convenient wash n .R

for a hurried toilet ju.t before d i l  
B " ul <o terch tin children 1 U n til 
^Ikkle habit. This little wash * U i|  
^ B ltu t in a dark cubby hole such |  

Often see. but It Is directly o p ;|  
BjAte a small wind,** that light. n |  

OBl> «h* washstand but the tn lrrfl 
B f  11 This little convenience t»k< 

BO room being placed In a nook w h l.|  
^ B prw lae  would b,< of no prurtie| 

Yt Is the planning of *ut|  
eon . eult-ncf-B that makes the d iT < l 

B *  but ween a modern, up to da, ;
and on* that Just answtrs t<

• Shelter
B D ptning off the largest bedroom 

B lo t  I ‘ r little wash rtmnt In a h o u f l  
(his. there may bn *. v . r l  

Mat In the family, and on, tm throofl

lug offerings In thla season of partto ! car-fully removed some of the

which they were built extended 30# 
feet north to K street. When com
pleted. the corner house was occupied 
by Stephen A Uouglaa, the middle one 
by Senator Klee and th* house at th«

a strio of ribtKin A niece ularly allurug fabric* The heavy lu* wt,h which It was covered, and
. flowered silk or ribbon. ‘ c » “  WBm . °»<°nians. bengalinoa ; oflev til in o nnd IliulFripd ettrila i tt Hck and fOUlHl InllTfltHu I) I IU SO DlUCl!

Seaton public school and at the west west end of the row was occupied by
________  end of the block ta the Central Pro* Mr ttrerkinrtdge

E-* Y i? y S i» ? 5 V * d  -~T i ni I1, ' i t ' * 4- bytenan Chur.h B ^ t - .r  Klee put a deed of treat
Old residents recall that the row against the property, or at least 

was called Minnesota row from the against hts Interest tn It. and the 
circumstance that Henry M. Rice, a mortgage came to be acquired by A1 
senator from Minnesota, then recently (red 1-ee. a colored man. who kept a 
admitted a* a state, was one of the feed store In Oeorgetown, and died tn 
owners of the row, and bad no doubt 1 about the year 1868.

r»i rs  tt  k m i is  * 1 1 ) it  t u n
■IfkPMMfihl »UI *> MoM-f if I* Add# t *1 VT

A young man should team to paddle 
hi* own canoe, even If bis father o<>ea 
own a motor boat

ITCH U.V...S mi St Mimm*. 
W.mtlvMU • .w a ils ' > I ..mi-mi lor all kloi • at snsiagiewa IVek. Al I*r..**..!« Ad*

Every time a wise man makes a m ix  
tab* he teams something May Suppply Residences for Cabinet Members

r I
e f l h .
wsatrr ( 
cel.br*

“ Going
Down”

in  hmalth, and very rapidly, 
too- Ff you allow your Stom
ach, Liver and bowels to 
become weak i n d  l azy.  
Keep them *‘up 10 the mark" 
by the use of

Hostetler’s
Stom ach Differs
It promotes end maintains 
health. Try a bottle today 
and satisfy yourself. For 

ftsrs the leader.

/*«** AM
& ! 1

1 m t

A N effort will be made during the 
approaching special session of j 

congress ta have the government sup̂  
ply residence* In Washington for mem 
her* of th* cabinet Hepr-wentatlva 
Stephen n Ayree of the Eighteenth 
New Torh district 1* forwarding the 
preject He U prenarlng a bill carry
ing sufficient money ta etiablu th* got- j 
ernmenl to porcha** homea for cab-

for members of th* piestdent'a ofBclal
family.

“ I have been working on a plan to 
jr  have the government appropriate half 

1 a million collar* to be used In the pur 
'** | chase of home# for cabinet member*."

j agtd Repreaentatlvo Ayrea. “ Only a 
I week or so ago the house passed a blit 

carrying appropriation# of over 835.- 
000.000 for the purchase of sites and 
the erection of federal buildings la 
various section# of the country. This 
government I* big enough and rich 
enough to provide home* for cabinet 
officer*. Th* ntmiunt of money they 
receive a* salaries is nht sufficient to 
meet atl the demands made upon 
them"

Mr. Ayrwr. saga that hi* Idea al
ready ha# met with much encourage-

of matert .1
I ! lncho* long by 6 Inches wide; a 
skein of white silk, a yard of white 
ribbon one quarter inch wide, and 12 
yarda o f narrow ribbon suitable for 
drawing through undorckitbiug are re
quired.

Haste a narrow hem around the ma 
1 terlal and fold over the lower edge to j within one and one half Inches of the 
I lop. Eeather-atltrh the hem and di 
j vide thk turned up portion into four 

equal Section* with the while silk
From plain white cardboard cut four 

pieces to fit the sections o f the ribbon 
ca*«. Over these wind the ribbon and 
slip each Into its particular sect Ion.

Fold over the case and tie together 
: with the white ribbon.

To make the ca»<- more useful, at- 
tach a bodkin and small pair of acts- 

! sorna to the upper corner with more 
white ribbon

If you prefer to decorate the outside 
I embroider the word "Ribbons" tn 

white silk diagonally across the front.

NEW SPRING STREET COS
TUME

poiilln* and Medford cords, in rich and 
beautiful colorings, promise a fat 
greater variety than waa poaaible laat 
spring with Ita monotonous black, 
blue or taupe satin sutt. repeated tl 
wearying sameness. Another novelty

found Interested him so much 
j bought the old pan , >

When it waa properly cle-ini'-l. * 
waa found to hear the arm. 

i and N a v a rre  surrounded by >>■ 
1 of 81 lamia and the cord of th

w itii li, it has keen predicted, would | of Kmlnl K»prit. and thl* H... n p iM
uppear at the Darts opi ning* la ailk j ** *,**l,:
covert cloth. | “ Here Ilea the magnlftn " prtaAB

For still more dressy gowns th« I K*n* la>ula XIV.. king of (Tain *dB
brocaded silks will be used, especially ' Navarre Kcqulescat in pace
In combination with plain silks oftb< | ** w** , *>e plate that bad b-....
same shade Hrocad-d allk wraps will 1 cned to the coffin of l»u ls  X I' 
b* found with plain one piece dreaae* **«“ burial vaults of the royiD 
A plain charnieusa costume, in a shad* ,n lh«  »*» »T»3. It H*d
between tan and yellow, haa a looaa | trenched from the coIBn. flti* I

Uj.

AM

medium length coat of brocade. Dop 
line on which a self toned eattn brt> 
cade appears are used In combtnailop 
with plain popltna of the same shade 
Dlain and moire poplin are also com 
btned.

j tnet member* A ment HI* contention Is that If such ,
The argument that ha* been used an inducement ax he propose* la held : 

! In th* campaign to purchase real j cut to poor men who cannot afford to 
j dene** for our ambassadors and mtn accept positions tn the cabinet of a 
, later* in foreign capital* to the effect president on account of expenaes at I

that only very rich men can afford to 
‘ accept plana ta »ha service, will

Inched to the ofBc*. In the future th* 
list from which an executive will **-

used in connection with the effort to j lent bt* official family will be 
supply ofB-ial homes la Washington ; creased at least 100 per cent

VELVET A POPULAR MATERIAL

On* Recommendation I* That It j 
Lend* itself to a Great Deal 

of Variety. •

The velvet ault ta the moat conven 
lent costume of th* moment, for It 
may be built nn either plain or atm 
pie H u e s, and It may allow Itself s 
good deal of variety. Midway bet west 1 
the** two stylos may bn. Indicate 
’ be sutt which has a fairly long coat 
deliberately cut away in order to inaki

handle, and turned Into a fr> : »
The relic may now be Wen n 

Cluny museum. Th# handle h«* 
removed, but three boles ahu» 
it was attached

KM awtly. I
Eggs are getting so **p*n«t» ■ 

fried egg* will be uaed Bell f»r tr-.mB 
ming women's hats"

"Why not* I should think th- 
would be chic.” —Washington I!--raid I

It'* awfully bard for a gin <*fl 
u sed  to a Stepfather

STRENGTH
Without Overloading Th* S to -c c k l

■!m m

ard 8n
h

W retchedness 
o f Constipation

What Congress Did Not Do Pleased the Old Man 

R IHirl* of

■ i

Can quickly
CARTER S 
UVER PILLS.

Purely
— act surely

r r  ^
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D ixsi-

0
TEPS

They do their duty.

''« t a a

k d k k s k n t a t iv k  
Texas, who la on* of the most 

promlnout politicisna tn congress, was 
hurrying away from the capitol at th* > 
close of a session the ether day It 1 
had been a long session, devoted to 
much talk but to IHtl* ala* Rurlaaon 
waa oat of humor Also be was la a 
hurry to get bom*, and hta tong tegs 
w«r« making the ground fly taaaath 
them

MHddajriT an old man bobbed ap ta 
(rout o f  him and effectually Mocked 
hta w«k

"Bay." aatd the aM man. ain't you 
Congressman P*rlee*0 T

C *<• d the Texas, what ess I

The business man. especially 
food In the morning that will iv, ' '

(he dko. of a atyltah v e « . Rtr.ped v l  ^  * *  *
vat, which rather res,-mbit** corduro) , M h lk r, mm

i i s r r i s s  s r s d  I
tem-d in ai-mi Husatan fashion at oat 
side, with a close row of crystal but 
ton* stained with black The revert 

I and collar a r e  of velvet, (ho collar be 
j In* faced with crimson and border** 

with black satin Such a coat haa si 
a noticeable detail long and Barrow 
sleeves closely buttoned oa th* arm.

la not suit) cleat. .lome of the Oide 
hoys want to sbava In the morulm 
and every one is In a hurry The tent 
•Bey la for more bathing and uashln 
Conveniences In all up to date bousei 
gJ'Tbe *l*e of this bouse, on th 
JpOuix! la 32 feet by 38 feet, not Ii 
Cladtii. the porches It Is probably In 
koaaHde to build a sstls/artory houi 
arlth eight rooms and a front an 
back stair, besides other similar lui 
arte* in a house much smaller 
Kjfrbeti- la a splendid parlor In thl 
|M«*i 8 by 17 feet, with window
enough to make It bright and cheerfi

0AY 
j for rw  
Irforii

"N othin*'" barked Hurl—oa. "Ah 
aotutaly nothing' *

Kofemn'y the aid maa produced a 
little red notebook and a  

"You say you didst 4 
doubtfully.

bead Embroidery,
The woman who can master th* art 

of fagivaiag colored beads la position 
llo form (towers — conventional Eg 
urea can give her summer wardrobe 
a touch of smart****. Head ambroid 
ery Is used o* dark allk atroat cos 
t >1 me# to decorat* gtrdlee, saah ends 
skirt panels, cottar*, vesta and caffs 
It Is also *a*d o «  r biff on and net 
tunic* tor evening frocks A band 0* 
b—Ml • at broidery about tba button 
adaa * f 1  net tmatc gtv— n  weigh*

al (to*

■ alarL |
fried meat -aad-potatora break fs- I 
quirtag a tat o f vital xaerg 
geating It.

A Calif, business man tried ' 
som* food combination that *<>" 
overload th* stomach la tb« av  
but that would produr* *aerg>

He writ— :
“For year# ] waa unable to 

breakfast food that had autrM  
enough to sustain a baatae— mac 
out overload!ag hta stomach 
Indigestion and kindred ailment 

"Being a vary busy and also » 
nervous man. I decided ta g l' 
breakfast altogether But iucktlM 
• as induced to try drape Nut* 

“•la—  that morning I bav* b  *] 
re maa. caa work without Of 
9 kaud ta ataar and my serve* #tr

Nate wMk atm «f sugar 1
I milk, is
Of tke tor

/«*••* e

m  1

mec A«dUAeg 4* • rt «

“TT

f
First FI—r Flan

daytime, and n grate to dti 
[ comfort nt sight There nr 

aiblllll— tor sociability In 1 
like this I like to *— a grate Ii 

and I like to *e* »  uaed 
are not intended to be rjoa*< 
ay should sparkle out the! 

cheerfulness al every p— 
lily A very fliroay ex 

answer tor itghtlag a smal 
grata. Only tbo— who *a 

bow to make a Are are nbl, 
tboronghly llm nnsoaa

m jH tL y C  ?
L IP

4
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M i w l

4e«
fo  Women

B ack a ch n —N«rvou>? 
H a a d a ch a —B lu e ?

im *

velvet

fY SILK

Silk Will 
•rial

u>i«r * * * » >  
e*e««

Dr. I
Favorite Prescription

Mad* wHkM|t jr.ir *<•»■ <t»c#«
— ml **** '**

Hm  O lrw i M M » « « ir w

SPUR FARM IANDS
■n,. h,*m«eeking Urnwr u*uxt'r P> 
the* to hvedoilsraper acr* in *.
•iihouck ha n»*v nofraaliaa it s

, I j r l i v t  b e “d raid JlOKI I" lt>
! h *n u. fM  g«l *r*ry d J »<

Splrad.4 crop* m w l  effthoot .
W . alw» offer splendid «rax**>« •
•PU f»r Mock latma *»•> •"»•« r*
—-< W« »«K M  III Ml* • Fl'*' t l  Pr- 
CtwixWiioa III* raUaWa P "* l»cu .

1 Itri'U. *
IVrteCl Mil*- T*r«a 0»»-M«h ' •

I i, i *. «. i  and 0 jrrafe-naiaW'
I my t»*R®
‘ / e r  f r m  Utm^irait i  ^

C. A  J O N E S , Manager, for S M. 
SW E N SO N  A  S O N . Spur, Teui

! FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS

l u . • u w r * 1"

! binder
SlUKM&CliAR always an u aii

M ll^ g K s > S
c 9  T M M N a M * e a M i  1 «*»Ti• 2  aw iitte W«*nMK»3l Ogfi|u f‘ **\, ,iyi> etMr C. ft- Brit- *

j W N. U-* OkUhom* City, No. H -t'l

VERY CURIOUS PRYING PM

Interesting Relic In tha Cluny v*.«* 
urn in Pari*—It, Raroarkabl* 

History.

At the Cluny luusuum In »| 
a rery in irn ctin i relic, of uhiib 'U 
la the history. It appear* that °a» 
day. a >**r or ao •«<>. th" rstrj 

I o( the museum happened to visit | 
small restaurant la the suburb 
Saint Deal*. In which Ihe nano *"*• 
served for dining room and kiutea 

While waiting to bo nerved '*»• 
tutors eye was caught by s frjtar 
pan of moat unusual appear"11 '&* 
hung upon tb« wall. Mu took i! do*k

U I L D E P S

WM.A.PADFOPD

:5 I

rb>‘

m

*1 tempt
of partlo 1 carefully removed some ol the —  
leavy lua w*«.S which It aaa covered, and "*»* 
Muallnea out part of an Inscription "  *' * 
i rich and found Interested him ao much •■»' *
» a fat I bought the old pan >

When It waa properly cl* >• •-I. 1 
was found to bear the arms of I • in<* 
and Navarre, surrounded lo 
of 8t. Ixiula and the cord of th »to*| 
of Saint Ksprlt. and this Inc ■ P,W* R  
aa well:

“ Here Itea the magnificent i'rtnf*B  
ow n. th«| King la>uta XIV . hlng of Krun 
especially | Herjulewrat in par* ■
Ilka o ftb . K was the plate that hadlb-  • ■

ened to the cofhn of l-ouls \l\ ■' *1
1 the burial vaulta of the roya 

In the (loputace In 1791, It •' 1

utlble laet j 
is black, 
(tested tv 1 
tr novelty 1 
i d. would | 
gs la still]

P. W tlllsm  A Itndfnrd w ill S lo w e r  
atton* and g>v« «dv|i .• I-lit l o r  

e n  a ll s u b je c ts  p .r is ta n tg  to ttie 
i t o f  b u ild in g , fur Oie read , i • ,.f  i. 

On a...iuiit of in* wbl. • k|..rieiae 
ffcd U or Author and M n su fs r t iir c r , lie 
K irtlhout d ou b t, the [heal 

| a i t ih * e e * u ( i ) . . I . A ddrvea  all In su iriet 
^ W tilla u i A i i o l fo r .1 N , | .
(hson boulevard. Chicago. Ill and only 

two-, nt stamp (o> rtfiy,

tor an average sized family of mod 
*• met.ns, the house design here il 
grated offers many auggcstlona well 

by of careful study.
In order to have beth front and 

h staira. It Is necessary to build 
pttle larger, because no one likes 
encroach on Ihe bedroom* or clos 

»nd stairway* take up room which 
b be provided in rom« way Some 

•ekeepi rs lay greet stress on the 
antages of both front and bat k 

Irways. white other* eare bill Utile 
gher they have or.e stairway or 

If a person hat |2 50 i or |:t.Ouo 
Invest in a home I think it advis 
to to build large enough so that 

house may contain every modem 
ven lends.

In this plan attention la given i 
iryibinK that a faintly of four or »U 
on* would need There are four 

bedroom*, each haring a clothes 
et. and there also Is a linen closet 

the hall. Three wash basins are 
_ Ided. with hot and cold running 

wtater. one of ihes, being {.'tween th* 
Hk *-pi ion hall and dining room which 

very wnv^nit nt wash room 
for a hurried toilet just before din 

R f  and to terch the children cleanly 
tabh habits This little wash stand 
* 4 dot in a dark cubby hoi**, such a* 

often see. but It Is directly oppee 
» amall wlud iw that light* not 

oai> the wasbstand but the mirror 
•Yet It This little convenience take* 
M room  being placed In a nook which 
otherwise would b j of no practlcrl 
hone 111 Vt ts the planning pf such
OOnvmlencea that makes the differ 
•Ore between a modern, up to date 
tone and one that Just answtrs for 
a shelter.
■ D p 'iiln g  off the largest bedroom I* 
I t a o t l r little wash room In a bouse 
a t large as this, there may be several 
men In the family, and one bathroom

of comfort thul may be obtained Irois 
the use of a good grate

In this c h m * the chimney Is built 
with a double Hue one flue for lbs 
grate and the other for the furncew 
I loth flu*.* extend to the cellar bob 
tom. wlnre * uch Is provided with a 
seftarate Iron door tor clekUl'ix out | 
purposes. When these door* are set j 
the owner should ha** an eye to the | 
manner In which the work is done— ! 
.be one in the grate Hue. especially. I 
Then* must be uu cracks to admit a 
draft into this flua; that is what seal | 
ters ashes ftom a grate fire about th« j 
parlor and la rei ponaible for mu>*h ol ' 
the prejudice against grates In aen 
*ral (her.* are good grate* and poor 
onea, Juat the same as there are gcoc 1 
hors* a and prior horse a The Rierits 
of one ahoulu not suffer because of

o*t

Boosting a Mina.
"How’s the sale of slock coming 

on?" Inquired the Brat promoter.
"Bold 9.000 shares this morning,” 

said the second promoter.
"That must mean a good deal of 

money "
"Almost |H Come on. and I II blow

you to lunch.”

m i i i  MPi ir s r . wgavni * m k i'Rrhmon AMI IOM HflMirwTfc* MUI NiAi»d«r4 A|tt'iî th«?nlnj| U*bic,GHoVlh I 4-I KI MS* • lilII TitSIl hour II.• 
*» r Ut k i ' t l o i i ,  4 r » »  • v . i M l k u i i l h i

a  m m  A i*p*»iu« r ari l ttul to digfkUuu 
k»r iMlutia WMl chi di* n. £4 ict4 A

Your neighbors may know that you 
have money, but wbat they may not 
know la bow <uti gel II. e

I ur**lMtlNor«*h,IMI«rr l(pf»im<li**w IVim'l ('tir«1 ’J t llkr** lit* of buB >*iiaf BiiklyUinu,
iir* c«rrU Uf ib«? »<*»«J* rful. *.i«f I>r t*um riA«tlw#t»»'r t(.'MiiC4|f ih hvlMRWB MiHl bckik
B l  l ia r  k u d i c  t i « * « .  I m  to e .  f i  Uu

Ifa easy to keep in touch with so 
olety tf you have money to lend » ' •Y**fM»lA

W . L. DOUGLAS
» 3 . 0 0  * 3 ^ 0  $ A .O O
•4 . . 6 0  AND sR .o o  

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
III Sr tors&H0f& in the would

T h r  Urfest mak«r» of 
Mrn'B $3.50 and $4.00 

i h o e> »w th e  w o r ld .
A«k your to b)mm you
U . I . IhMiflM kJ AO. M.OObbi)M .M» »hor». Jti»t bk jjimmI if
a totyk*. «t »»nd tM-BI k* tillin’ ii.Hkca «-o»!ing $5J9 ik  to §7 mi — lh<9 only iliffpreiicp i« tlit? pricB. ĥt»p* III nil I* Ml tier*, itytri Nlid wI»h|h>a to

»tnt PtfrjlHMl). II you * ouid %'tMit 1%.l»«»ug;tMB Iwr̂ r fiwitiilws Nt UroektAR,Vhm . uttsl wap for y«MtrMtlf tutu f»r«ft«iJjr"  I Ih.ukIaapIhh-* Mr«- it.uilt*. you would th«*u _uudrrmtMMd w tiy thwy hrv* v* mi r&ut**<l to tl« itwier, |«Msk Iwilrr, hold llirtr kimpp rntd tvt'm loitgar lit, 
any ollirt utak*1 »**r th** price.

PlIITinW I ^  W»»t W. !>. Ih.o l̂ai Rim* is UMunurt , tu# »«*tt.*ui.
TAKE NO BUBSTITUTC.

pf W L. Ih*u»rijM eh*** *r«* n#»t for *ale im fou r
\\ tvili't g, A ntr W |.. httUfllMI, ftrrHkloll. M««B.

!------------

j ja K i? 9
po'

Q u f ^ d
p o v r ^ S l

Second Floor Plan.

the delects of another The trouble la 
most people do not understand grater 
and their p^-cuharltlea Kverybody 

.loves a grate fire; but Home women 
have an exaggerated dread of the care 
of a grate because they have never 
learned how to manage one Old maids 
also arc afraid of men. b*>raiine they 
ran t niunage them. They have never 
had the experience In both rases It 
would pay the women to spend a little 
time in Investigations along proper 
lines. There are great poaslblltties to 
be worked out

It would be difficult to find a mors
convenient kitchen than this plan pro

. g t i o n

Q 50I V ?
for ail by Calcmrt. 

For daily us, in editions of kitchen* hat 
proved tb»t Calumet ia bighost not oaly in 

but ia Auer >. *ou>er aa wel 1—ua- 
I tiling in results—furo to the extpatne—*nd 
woadnrfuily aconomiral in nas. Atk your 
grucer. And try Calumet next bake day.

RECEIVE HIGHEST AWARDS

fse* Cats** tlmm,
CklUM HEhHB figwi 
»*•"

wrap* will 
•o dresses 
In a shads 

ia a loos* 
ad*. I'op 
satin bro 
imhlnatlec 
into shad** 

also com

wrenched from the coffin, fit" 1 * 
handle, and turned Into a f o  : * ’^ B  

The relic may now be keen » 
Cluny museum The handle ha* 
rnmi'ved but three holes she" *>>*"■ 
It waa attached

Vaw Jon'I son monro whrn
(Asag or kif-i.au gsiw/ei
k* mittoJ. liny Calumet ll 't

Dual

keii strait*. Calumtt It jm  sugsitsr Is 
•out mill and soda

J3/w ■

gTCDlAI "Rgg» are getting so etpensi'
A I c m  A l I fried eggs Will be used next for tr’» l  

! ming women’s hata "
That "Why not? I should think th,

would he chic Washingfon 11raid ■t Daal

It's awfully bard for a 
tsed to a Stepfather

STRENGTH
Without Ovsrloadmg Tha Sto*r-*tk

oat conven j 
ent. for n ‘‘
*in or sim 
>w Itself t '
ay betweex j _ _ _ _ _
*■ The bualneaa man. aapoclally
f  long coai (n that will no
der to mAkt t0*d th* stomach, but gl»* 
mrit>*Ml t ’*1 vigor for the day.

Much depends on the star* 
j ge*a each day, aa to how he m 

poet to accomplish the work on ‘ > 
Ha can't be alert, with a 

fried meat wild-potatoes br«- sk fa 
qHiring a lot of vital eaerg > 
testing It.

A Calif, business man tried ’ 
soma food combination tbat • » ’• 
overload the stomach la the at 
but that would produce enwrgi 

Ha writs*.
“For yearn I waa unable to tn 

breakfast food tbat bad nu* 
enough to sustain a beat ness man • 
out overloading hia stomach. <» ' 
IndtgeaUou aad kindred ailment* 

“ Being a very busy and also » 
nervous man. I decided to gt* 
breakfast altogether Bet luck U 
waa induced to try Grape Nuts 

“Since that morning I base b- *] 
new man; can work without t 'r 
my band In s ta r  aad my nerves » ,r 
and qalet

“ l  Bnd four tanaponnfula o f r,t*f 
Of angar and a 

nf sold milk, la dalhebr
m*

«» »o i sufficient Some of the older 
boys want to sbava In the morning, 
and nvoryone It In a hurry The tend 
esc) is for more bathing and washing 
Convenience* tn all up to-date bou»e*
, ' Th*' alge of thla house, on the 
ground, la 32 feet by 39 feat, not In- 
dud! :, ihe porches It I* probably tm. 
ponalhle to butld a satisfactory house 
with eight rooma and a front and 
buck stair, besides other similar lux 
•rum. In a house much smaller 
H abere  la a splendid parlor in this 

11 by 1“ feet, with windows 
xh to make It bright and cheerful

RECALLS LITERARY MYSTERY
Rev. Mr. Wolfs. Aurthor of "Burial of 

Sir John Moors." Buried at 
Queenstown

>a corduroy 
among ma 
type of eon 
striped vet 
ig coal fas 
non at on* 
crystal but 
The raven 
ia collar bw 
id border** 
coat baa a* 
and uarruv 
i the arm

at or th* art 
i la  poslttoe 
rational I ,  
•r wardrob* 
•d ambroid 

street eoa 
, sash ends 
a and caffs

yxcvT* w

m tt

l

vidcs The kitch«'U Is llu* center of 
activity !u a house In thi* case tha 
arrangement Is about as neaily per
fect a* il could he Tho sink ts tn a 
well.lighted corner next to the pantry 
door There is a great deal of run 
mug between the sink and the pantry 
at dishwashing time Every step 
saved mean* less miles of travel for , 
the housekeeper run or Of “ "7 *>t the others

The pantry Is part of the kitchen. M® whom this poem was variously 
and It Is part of the dining room It j »»erU>*<* * « « «  doubtl.ss Have been 
belongs to both It ha* a window to | ,u l l “ ,ni 11 ‘ ,ut “ uthor

' light It. as all pantries should have; obscure curate of Hallyclog, In
and It has two doors to shut out the Tyroune. Rev i barlea Wolf*-, and
odors of cooking from the rest of tbs i »*»• fame of th*- pl.v* was but a pos
house The pantry haa ihrlves for ! ihuroous fame for him Not until L-ls
dishes on one aide and cupboards for death, of consumption, tn Ib-a. at the
other thinga on the other aide, tbat v"Vl> “ *•* of thirty two, did the author 
are well lighted, being opposite ths { »hlp become known to the world. Anu 
window The china cupboard, while \kolfe. wh.i wtote much Other verse 
It comes out of the pantry, really b* l» renwutbered only by that
longs to the dining room There I* a on** !**>«« »h l. h sprang from the col 
kitchen pot cupboard, which is e j lumns of a provincial newspaper lo 
great convenience every day In tbs universal recognition In tie big world
year ft provide* a place for stew | — —  -----—  ■—
pan*, griddle*, preserving kettle*. Cheap Way to Mount Plcturs*. 
laundry tools, empty fruit Jar* and s J mount picture* inexpensively
great many other things that no j j0y the nursery or children * bed 

Mousekerper wants In the pantry or ^ g , ,  rui an (be while margin off 
exposed In the kitchen proper

— .!■ II W

s c <01
B ii
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Covers 30 blocks, cotnjirisc* score* ol monumental structures, with 33 miles ol track* underneath.

New Grand Central Terminal
A  w onderfu l city , w ithin a city , built for the 
com fort anti con ven ien ce  o f  the traveling public.

The main (grand Central Ter- 
mmal Building in New York is 
now open to the public. This 
vast improvement is more than a 
great railway Terminal— it is a 
Terminal City,complete in itself, 
providing every detail essential 
to comfort and convenience.

It will embrace convention, 
amusement and exhibition halls, 
hotels, club* and restaurants j post 
office, express offices, modern 
apartment and office buildings, 
and numerous stores and spe
cialty shops.

Grand Central Terminal it the 
Heart of New York. At lorty- 
•ecorAl St and Park Ave.(Fourth

Ave ) , one block from Fifth Ave. 
and convenient to Broadway.

It is the only Terminal on all1 
lines of localtraffii -  subw ay,sur
face and elevated. More than 
7,000 cars past its doors every 
day, affording easy transit facil
ities to any part of Greater New 
York Around u, and within 
a radius of a few blocks, are 
forty-nine hotels, fifty-eight 
clubs and thirty-five theatres.

Three new lines of under
ground transportation are now 
building to Grand Central Ter
minal, and soon there will he 
six levels for human traffic in 
Forty-second Street

l  ’ nde rncath the T  erminal C«ty 
and its streets are 33 miles of rail
way tracks on two separate levels, 
the upper for Through Service, 
the lower for Suburban Service.

Far h level forms a complete ter
minal in itself, separate entrances 
and exits, with equal facilities 
for the comfort of passengers.

Both levels arc reached by 
gently inclined walks. No stair 
climbing, and no confusion, 
since incoming and outgoing 
traffic is separated.

Ticket, Pullman, Baggage and 
other fa*, times are progressively 
arranged from waiting room to
tram, tm step need be retm

Plan your trip F-ast over the New York Central lanes*, enjoy restful sleep on the 
"W ater Ixvt-1 Route," three hours of picturesque grandeur along the hc torK Hudson and enter

The Heart of New York City
SOME MU TURKS OF GRAND 
CfeNTKAL TERMINAL -  TM* 
LARGEST RAll WAY TFM1NAL 

IN TMK WORLD

A re* f# block*, three r-met U rfer fh a i 
HOT nffher lerm tnei K*< *v#uoti. <**o 
cuhre T-rsl*. twinhtrd* Boitd t'jck Sa*t»- 
•rvea Ifacki PD two irvnU, AS ere* sting ij 
Oilet. h » #  rmleti o f pakwiif! f t>Utf<mna. 
level with the c « f  Aoxar• Figbt hoodred 
ireios itt end oei o f ttMtamei e v e r  dev
Re**ee(erB h*tulle. 1 aoneBtlT. *Pl*i «t- 
tBateir, as » e t n ,  I htit? ttme**Dd people 
ere A«;cousu»od*ted *i out ttcue.

A Htemrv niyeury uf u hundred 
)t*arn <*rii In i«-t *tli«‘d by thr Hprcial 
centenary number, recently leHUcd, of 
thr Nr »ry  TcleRmpli, un I’Utrr 
triweekly Ju Us pageB April 19, 
lkl7, under th#* sltupir bend uf * l*ur 
iry." ttppenred uhiit I'.yrun cslled **the stenoRmpher, fur sh#» continued 
most perfect ode In thr Iuiikuurf hahit of office tn their home “ 
“Thr Hurinl of Hir John Moore My- < “ How k »T”

r NEW YORK
C e n t r a l
1 LIN E S J
“ Water Level Route9

SOM* I-KATt’ KkS OF <.RAND 
(FMKAL TERMINAL — VR
NL K F A S S K D  IN  U S E F U L * * ! *  

TU 1 HE PI m.ic

Direct H N nae* lo  eabwajm for New Yptk 
end U n t  Itiaud. M «*1# vetot* for 
kerb, mail hegee#* end mtpttetkn. ticket 
windows con vementtf loceted In concottr** 
Te*l rel»» and motor bu 'ies  tighf under 
tet tntnel r**of. W omen'* pttvete manicnie, 
hwtt drewunc. end feet rvrnii. Re«ieureut 
end lunch I'<oOib with untune venUed «etl 
itif C’ titnj>lete »r«tem c f  peftttg-^Hhtend* 
ere bcM ed

Htr Habit.
'Tt did Jack no good to marry his

ll.e

Other Means.
It isn't necessary to have an auto

mobile to run dost* one’s neighbors.— 
Salt Lake Desert New a

CANADA’S 0FFERIN8 
TO THE SETTLER

VY hen h«* htart * to dictate she 
take#* hirn down,” Tlt-ffifR.

la (A

Onle <kw MIIK#>MO y im i* * !"
1 A U 1IIH  HI. rftlt* u ..............

( «»» (Ariji tn Twt!
Tltei tn i T x a IIVH Hl;»»|lo"T|l IM M t Irak 
fur the B»ir»ial«r** »*f K W •Ll«f*v h < urt« h (k>kd1*0 Burn

RED, ROUGH HANDS 
SOFT AND WHITE

MADE It maki'B a inan feci good when he Is 
pretty certain he is going to mis* a 
train and doesn’t.

Mn» Wtaiilt»w'B Nctruhlnir K rn ip  f(»r C blklrca
ItH ldiig, Mifienn thr gu u h , tedut-M  ltiftnaimn 
Lkrtj.jtilej* i*eiM,«’tir«Mv wind (%>ito Jbc *  but aeWMi

The oftlc*' hunter doesn't pay any at 
tent ion to game law s

rirat Float Plan

1 h*!xe l» a n oth er  k itch en  con v en t 
e n ce  In the sh e lv e s  *t th «  top  o t  Ihe 
c e lla r  stair* T h e re  are  m any th ing* 
w h ich  m ay be kep i on  th ese  sh elves , 
that o th e rw ise  would have to  g o  In 
the cellar b eca u se  they d o  not be lon g  
In the k itch en

j From thl* kitchen It ts eaav to  go 
upstairs, and It ta easy to go down to 

tevume and a gr.ts to *t» , th . cellar In the cour*. of .  day 
comfort at night Thera ara thsre are a good m»ny trip, mads 
possibilities tor ^ la b ility  In a ho.h way. The grea. value of this 
the thta I like lo see a grata la hltchsrtt l* accesstbllUy In both 41 

aid  I , ' . r r  It uMsd raction. You can go downat.lra for a
ara not int.nded to be olo*ed pan of P«U«o« "  »«■ «» “ «?
»y should sparkle out their staira to aweep and maka
is 4  * b erfuln

unity A

tha
at every puts j without being obliged to take very 

very flimey ex many unnecessary steps A modern 
nnawar for lighting n .mall hotra. It Ju« n. much o< an invantlon 
* ’  o . , ,  lboa.  Who un as a new machine In n maatfactaiiag

r t S T S  u X  .  nre are able eatsbllskmen. It ra»W U -e  and is 
elate thoroughly ‘ he .meant bor

the picture, then git some thiu 
smooth boards one aud one haft Inch 
larger all round than the picture; 
stain the boards with dark oak stain 
about two Inches round the edge, tar 
nlsh them then paste the picture on 
the board teasing an even edge of 
ihe stained wood all round, bang on 
ihe walls in the usual way

It ta eure|y tough luck If you are un 
able to mortgage your house for 
enough to gat the kind of touring car 
yon want

For red, rough, chapped and bleed
ing hand* dry, fissured. Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful finger ends, _ 
w ith shapeless nails a one night Cutl- 
rura treatment works wonder* Di
rections: Soak the hands, on retir
ing. In hot water and Cutleura Soap 
Dry anoint with Cutlcur* Ointment, 
and wear soft bandage* or old. l<K>aa 
glove* during the night These pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hand*, prevent iedne*s, roughness 
snd chapping, and Impart In a single 
night that velvety softness and white
ns** so much desired by women For 
those whose occupation* tend to In-
Jura the hands, Cutleura Soap asd Cu- O k l a h o m a  D i r e c t o r y
tlcura Ointment are wonderful. ___________ __________ ______________ *f

Cutleura Soap and Ointment told 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 22 p Skin Hook. Address 
poet card "Cutleura, Dapt U  Boston.”
Adv.

to* FOLEYS
OT55CTVR
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

CbbIi Ib i Hb  OpA—wb Ib SbIb For (

e r r n e  ,f *!* *»«»<*•• M<rwiSttDS waivvai.

THE AMERICAN RUSH T9 
WESTERN CANADA 

IS INCREASINI
I r e #  H o m  + ■ !«»< !•
In ibv* iin v  D l*.»rtrti o f
kin nt tc|>ig, Hb a Nb U’ IMK 
oaii mini A jl»'*rij* th**r#
turn Up.tiMitHlR o f  r m s  H"itiw u-Mjh latof t, oh Irk 
u> th r  tiJH II RiAh tu f in 8 yciim t»im will $<1 w->nl» 11< «) iktt**|J(. pt r • •‘rv* ThtoWO lan4a AM
wa.ll BflAlHdtoS io  grmilk 

gr> w in g  Bud cb.MIr  rgilNlng.
n r i u w T  k i i u u i  ra tiL rrtf!*

Id m i a r  r«* B »  th o  m llw A y t t o
1 HDR.ta ftAM' bum ID
»»Nre ,,f Betti* »«i«»H and In B
Bh.irt t,jr*m (h e ro  writ) nt»» k l' htociilcr w #c< Omm bm n
t o n  * r tv* .*!▼«* m l
of r»i!o»f.ref Dialed U 
IktUMklou

Korlwl Co
T h e  A m e r ica n  L  .In Wraifiti (aim4ai Btmngcr In a wimntfiI nr tic*r)f « naUItoS t
F « p l #  Hir**B<w acttlm

Jon dctslrr to kn* w whm«*#t *»f the( arntdlonh

M

nroApcron» write end a.
liieiwtaiw. nautoi, ote., lo

Q. A. COOK.
tn « tn im n. imui cm.
CwestXsB UcTfraemtlirMs i •:icn.«« *t:|:-rlnlendeul * 
Iwuntgrw Uun, O tta w a ,*

Literal.
‘Do you like my execution on the , 

piano r* "I mast say 1 would have 
to describe It aa an execution for kill 
tng time ” I th*

swimsTj 
I S I L O j  

COj

t w  S O U T H W E S T  LMRSTtZ* * Z T l  
(A l l  S te e l) S IL O

r«ncw. if ytyfl wtt.ni to irofm.mi
priua u t p rvom rif t i l t  l#tt*r I I  I

OtmtiA* ih n  O k lah om a  h o i 
•nn and wtnia. Wermated ]
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Seed Company
liu j your Tree* and Sv-ed* from us. VNe 
want live ogenU in your territory. Com
mission- paid weekly Write for catalog 
today.

V B ox 182 Amarillo, Texas

Mr , jfe‘. *

Handsome Monument 
To Texas Heroes

v

3* j

»

The above »» an illiatratton of the |.*,UOU.UOU monument 
lie erected at Han Aotano to the heme* of the famous Aloma.

to

•pen Your Sack

nentf
•Op* tl
t kart

W a f t ' s ' '

if-, ■ J
M  * 1 1

.lm ia

Kfvjj,

age m telling the story of a boy who wont to town 
Of rabbit* to nell, He 'trolled about the MlreeU all 

whoa dark overtook him trudged wearily home without 
iVTing made a note. When hi* mother aaked him why he did not 

*ell bio rabbit* he aaid that no one had a'ked him what he had in 
the sack

There merchant' and baaines* men who virtually do the name 
thing. They have the good* to veil but wait calmly for someone 
to ask them what they have in the sack. ‘ Everybody knows w« 
nra here,”  they will tell the advertising solicitor. Everybody 
know the boy wan in town, bat no one knew that he wanted to 
-ell them rabbits. They all know yoa are in business of some 
< *«d, hot they are apt to forget joat what particular line of mer

keep their Back open and are continually 
public that they everything the

'tronialng them, 
are in hue!

Last Sunday, the writer, ac 
oouipanicd by ills brother, T. J. 
Kelli*, while rambling In the 
mountains near town, catne upon 
a partially exposed human skull, 
in a small cave in the side of a 
taountain. On removing some 
of the earth, it was found that 
the skull had been wrapped in a 
bt autiful beaded mantle, which 
had so decayed that it fell apart 
on being removed. The heads 
are of all colors, sites and 
shapea. Some are glaas. por 
celaiu and hand painted china. i 
About two quarts of these beads 
were gathered and carried away 
by tlie tinders.

The neat things unearthed 
were a bracelet and four finger 
rings, made of some metal re 
aemblkng an alloy of gold, aliver 
and copper. These trinkets are 
of crude workmanship and are. 
no doubt, of Indian manufacture.

Then came a tribal totem, 
made of the sacred red pipestonc, 
in Uie image of a crouching bear, 
it is of exquisite workmanship, 
and shows that its maker must 
have spent much time and pains 
in its making. A part of it is 
highly polished and must have 
been X great value to it* owner 
during hia lifetime.

Among the debris, was found 
an old conical bullet, which was 
used in the old Colt's navy six 

j shooters in use fifty or sixty 
; years ago, and may have been 
1 the messenger which summoned 
this brave to his Happy Hunt
ing Ground in the days when 
this country was being disputed 
by the red men.

Hut the most remarkable find 
in this cave sepulchre, was a 
stearling silver cup, about the 
size add shape of an ordinary, 
pint dinner goblet, and from it* 
position with t h e  s k u l l  
it must have served as a cap 
piece for the beaded war bonnet 
of the defunct brave. A part 
of this cup wss perfectly bright, 
while that part which lay next 
to the decaying body was coated 
with a foulsmelling, greasy can- 

j ker. which had to be treated 
with chemicals lie fore it could 
be deodorised. The clip is ol 
exquisite workmanship a n d  
beauty. On the rim of the ped
estal ia stam|ied in roman letters, 
"I Warner.” Then follows the 
figure of a horse's head, and 
again t h e  Roman letters, 
■‘Ster.’*. On the opposite side 
of these, in script, is engraved, 
‘For the best Carlisle Colt— 

1*30." This cup is in perfect 
condition, and can be seen, 
along with the other things in 
the show window of Butler Drug 
tJompany, Sterling City, Texas.

The finders of this cup are an
xious to know its history, and 
should the rightful owner prove 
up his claim they will take 

; pleasure in restoring it to nim. 
Who knows of a "Carlisle” 
breed of horses, and where was 
a fair held at which prizes was 
given "For the best Carlisle 
Oolt—1 8 * 0 r -  for, inpeed, this 
cup must have been given as a 

, Prise.
If this cup could speak, what 

a thrilling u ie it could tell. Of 
the joy it gave the recipient on 
the occasion of his triumph over 
his competitors! Of what was 

I said when it was presented in 
1830, of how it was treasured 
with other precious tilings; of 
how the owner emigrated to the 
west, filled with the buoyant 
hopes in the future of the land 
of the setting sun. Oh how he 
was surprised, murdered amid 
the hidious yells of the red men, 
and his treasures Ukeo by the 
exauiUnt savages. Of how it 
become Uie cap piece of a chief- 
lian a war bonnet, and how it 
glittered in the sun light. Of 
how this chiefuin met the white 
man wiUi his deadly sixshooter, 
and how valliantly he fought 
and died. Of bow his good 
friends crept over the battle 
ground at night and laid the 
body in the cave where it wan 
found last Buodajr. What • 
Uie it could tail.

We would consider it a apodal 
favor ii

■

JOHN B. VANNOY
Opticiao k  Jeweler

b e n  h u r

Dealer in Clocks, Watches, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

(ieruKU, C ec il SU lllo.. ' * ’ ■ ' «  ''•nd* *"J “ * «ch
blah. W.W.. I M  I - -  * - * »  « -*
l o o k ' and w  A1 in every respect F W . HO W.

Dm>s Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining Vo the 
jewelry trade.

UUU IS --------- -------------

S T A R  S T A T E
^  . a a___t. t i l l  l,* n r ls  ItUrtt WuldrlilNo 2867—Hlack Spanish Jack. 15* hands high, weight 1000

pounts; winner of sweepstake. Dalis* and San Antonio The
best in the Panhandle. Fees: 618.50.

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

BLU
Standard bred Stallioo. coding f^ r  years old, 15* hand' 

high. Clean boned, heavily musNs* and a fearless and unUring
goer W ill make a great all purposed horse at maturity, Will
stand this horse at *10 00 to a l^ W n u m b e r  on account of age 

All of the above stock will make the season of lDlFTtae mu, 
south and hall mile east of McLean on the A. P. Clark farm

Terms: 1 will not guarantee colt to stand and sock. If mars 
la traded or removed from country I must have my tnoney^

DR. W. P. PILLANS

Painless operation for piles 
and their removal guaranteed.

Eczema (tetter) cured.

M T I l  a  AT

I'nUcc Drug Store
M rl-eae. T h u

W. R. PATTERSON

AB8TRAOTER
AMS
CONVEYANCER

Ptr* sad Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas

Ciutioa
The State of T ezsi. To lb* Sheriff 

or any Constable of Gray Countv 
ORERTING:

You srs hereby commended lo sum
mon C. K. Pettit by makthg publica
tion of thi* citation each week for 
four successive week* prertou* lo the
return rtayj 
New* s we 
at McLean,! 
appear at lha 1 
the District C*

>f. in the McLean 
*paper published 

County, Texan; to 
t regular term of

H i« f  Gray County, 
Texas, to be bidden at the court house 
theeeof in LeFom, Texas, on the 
fourth Monday In March, A. D. 11*13. 
the same being Uie 3ist day of March, 
A. D. 1913; then and there to anaver 
a petition filed in aaid court on the 
5th day of March, A. I). 1913. in a 
suit numbered on Uie c lfil docket ofi 
said court No. IfiU, wherein I). X 
Maisay ia plaintiff and J. \V. David 
son, A. B. G a r d e n h i r e ,  YVil 
liatn Karren, V. B. F i r m  
8. A. Bigger* and C. E. Pettit 
are defendants; said petition alleging 
that on (M o to r  1st 190«. Davidson 
and Gardenhire bought of Thomas It. 
White. Jr„ Section No, 13, in Block 
24. Certificate No. 12-247*5, H. A G. 
N. Ity. Co., in Wlieeler County, Tex
as, Original Grantee; and gave in 
part payment for aaid land and pre
mise* their five promissory note* all 
in the sutu of 93*2.00, with intercut 
from da’e at eight per cent per annum 
maturing tJrtober first 1907, 190S, 19tw, 
1910 ana 1911, and providing for ten 
per cent on past due amounts and i«-n 
tier cent attorneys fees. August the 
10th, 1907, Davidson and Gardenhire 
sold this land to William Karren, 
who assumed the payment of the above 
notea as a part of the consideration 
for said land, and in addition executed 
six of hia promissory notes aggreca 
ting 93490.00 and bearing interest si 
eight per cent and providing for ten 
per cent attorneys fees. Plaintiff al
lege* that in the abore deeds a lien 
was retain*)! against aaid land and 
premises to secure the payment of all 
the notea. That he I a the owner and 
holder of all the note*. That on the 
11th of July, 1912, Karren sold aaid 
land and premises to C. C. I*e«li who 
assumed the payment of said notes 
Plaintiff suea on both seta of notes 
and to bar* hia lien forecloses resort - 
*d to secure the payment of said 
notes at one lien and for a personal 
Judgment for auoh amount at said 
sala of land shall leave remaining un
paid. Plaintiff alleges that he )» 
owner and holder of the first series of 
notes from the assignees of Thomss 
K While, Jr., and the second set 
from 8. A . Bigger* an assignee of 
Davidson and Gardenhire, who ia 
sued at an indoraar to plaintiff, also 
tor general and special relief both I*.

Cl and equitable, Interest, attorney » 
* and costa of suit.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court on the aaid first day of the 
neat term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon allowing how you have 
executed the same

W iloess C. I -  Cpham Clerk of the 
Di air lei Court of Gray County. Texas.

Given under my hand sod the sea1 
of .aid court ia LeKora, Texas, 
the Mb day of March. A . D 1913 

t* L  P n tam
Clerk of the District Court of Gray 
Coe*»y, T rias

y certify that the foregoing 
and covrem copy of the orlgi-

J ,  •.

Joe Clark Owner

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Beat Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City W e«kly Boarders

All Meala SOc Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

$25.00 REWARD
iv-flve d<

viction of any party guilty of tyin«
I will pay a twenty-five dollar reward for the arrest

' ng do'
any oilier manper tampering with the li

and con-
down ant telephone wire or in 

The slate law on the sub
ject it as follows;

Penal Code. Art. 7*4: If any person shall intentionally break, 
cut. pull or tear down, misplace, or In nny other manner injur* any 
telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary ap
purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way willfully 
obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any message* along 
such telegraph or telephone line, he shall be punished by confinement 
in the |>enitenllary not lesa than two nor mors than dee years, o r  by 
Hue not leas Utan one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M cL E A N  TELEPHONE E X C H A N G E

Elite Barber Shop
W . M . M A S S A Y , Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Ajtenta for that GOOD Uundry-Panhandlc Steam 
Next Door To The Postoffict

Horse!
I have secured the agency for the Atlantic 
Horaa Inauraaoe Cow, which is strong and 
reliable. Don t take long chances—when a 
horse dies it a a total loss unless you have 
insurance. Let me write your policy today.

F r a n k  P l e a s a n t
You Want a Home ?

In the great McLean roun 
trJ the land of plenty?

I am in a imsition to deal 
vith you whatever your wants 
may be- from a twenty-five 
foot town lot to a twenty-five 
section ranch.

J. L. Crabtree
READ TH I8

McLean Texan August 1412, 
We the undersigned Druggest 

of McLean are selling Hall’s 
T«‘xa* Wonder and recommend 
it to he the best Kidney Iliad 
der and Rheumatic remedy we 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w i n

T. M. W ouni.
A TEXAS WONDER 

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, cures dtabetia 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and irregularities In both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble la children. If no« 

this sold by your druggist it will bg 
scat by mall on rfewlp* of $1.00 
One small bottle is two noatfi* 

1 Md ••Moot falls in 
• cur*. Dr. B. W 

fit

Foaled.
All partlea are hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwise 
trespass on the property o f the 
«ndendgned. Violation o f ibis

.*T  wU1 ** v**oroualy prose cuted.
Henry That.
George That,
Oleui Da via,

Bate* 4  Son,
J. K Williams,
« .  A. Price,
<». H. Maunder*.

YEAR

poseasion 
lent In old 

Individual 
lings eac 

fou have no 
be a wise 

, deposit regi 
bank offe 

lling their

G ive
ft  our v

D. 1
Hurst, Casl

■up D£
slams

-

one of the 
■tea of the 
of not e: 

and preca 
■truction 

and allow! 
ry kinds 1

W .  L .  O l i v e r
b l a c k s m it h

AUcUttwWnrt h wm*
VB8M ■- *

S' •

J


